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Blizzards, Snow,. Rain Swe'sp Midwest 
Weather Drift Last Technicality Gone 
Sags Mercury In Gcmtt's En~ollment 
To New Lows 

9 State Witnesses Testify 
In Schneider Robbery Trial 

25 Below for Iowa 
As Arctic Blasts 
Plunge Southward 

By u.nitld Preas Int.m.tiorlal 
An old·fashioned prairie blizzard. 

swirling snow storms. freezing rain 
and bltler cold slugged the nation's 
mid·section Tuesday. 

The blizzard stacked traWc· 
snarling snowdrifts on Nebraska 
highways and closed scores 01 
schools in Nebraska and festern 
Iowa before the snow stopped fall· 
ing and SO·mile·an·hour winds sub· 
sided. Winds up to 40 miles an hour 
blew snow across northwestern 
Texas. 

A slif[ wind stirred up near-bUz· 
tard conditions on Chicago's super· 
highways. slowing evening rush 
hour travel to a crawl. 

Afternoon temperatures h e I d 
around 25 below zero in North Da· 
kota and Minnesota and then start
ed a descent toward predicted 40· 
below levels by Wednesday morn· 
In,. 

The vicious storm. lalest in the 
rapid·flre outburst of arctic blasts. 
plunged southward and southeast· 
ward after dumping more than a 
loot of snow in tbe Northern 
Rockies. 

I~ swept into the Texas Panhan· 
dle before l100n. It was expected to 
carry 25-below·zero temperatures 
into Nebraska and Iowa by Wed
neSday morning and freezing tem· 
peratures into the Rio Grande Va\· 
ley and the Central Gulf Coast by 
Thursday. 

At least 91 deaths were linked to 
the slorms and bitter cold since 
last weekend. Indiana counted 20 
wealher·attributed deaths. New 
England 15. illinois 12. Texas 10. 
Oklahoma 8. Michigan 7. Colorado 
6. Missouri. Iowa and Wisconsin 3 
each. Minnesota and Montana 2 
each and New York 1. 

The new slorm intensified in the 
Midlands as the eastern two·thirds 
of the nation still suffered the 
numbing effects of the last one. 

The mercury sagged to 34 below 
zero at International Falls. Minn .• 
ranged well below zero 'across a 
broad belt of the North and well 
below the freezing mark in much 
of Dixie. 

Even sunny California was not 
exempt. Temperatures dipped to 23 
to 26 degrees in central California 
and 'l1 in the Ventura·Santa Paula 
area Tuesday in the state's ninth 
day of freezing weather. 

The blizzard closed most rural 
schools and many city schools in 
central and southeastern Nebraska. 
At least 40 schools shut down in 
northweslern Iowa and dozens 
more closed in southeastern Iowa. 

SPARTANBURG. S. C. (UPI) - bear meat than cringe before abso. 
A Federal District Judge Tuesday 
cleared away the last legal tech· 
nicality Cacing Negro Harvey Gantt 
in his bid to enler all· white Clem· 

lute authority." 
Another S.nltor, H.rbert H. 

JesSln, '5, .ugg'sted to the body 
that the interpolltlon ml,ht be 
the answer t. prtv.ntlng Int .. ra· 

son College next Monday. tion. 
Judge C. C. Wyche. acting on di· Both Long and Jessen met with 

rect orders from the U.S. Fourth . silence when they finished talking. 
Circuit Court of Appeals. issued Sen. L. Marion Gre sette. chair. 
an injunction prohibiting inlerfer· man of the tate's segrcgation com. 
ence with Gantt·s admission. millee. got to his Ceet to placate 

Wyche earlier had rejected a si· Long and Jessen. 
milar injunction request by Gantt. "There will be no surrender," 

The judge rul~d the 20.year.old he said. "We may lose a battle 
Negro had not completed his appll· ~ere and ~~ere, but we are engaged 
c;ation to Clemson. In a war. 

Wyche w.s overrul.d by the Gresselte said he had always ad· 
4th Circuit Appeals Court, the vocated a peaceful approach to the 
SIma court thet iUft Mond.y reo situation and that he still held this 
fused to stay Its .... r .. ,tlon view. 
order. An ,"empt to ,et the U.S. "Let's forget about surrender." 
Supr.me Court to Issue • st.y he said. "No one has surrendered. 
.Iso failed. We may have been forced to reo 
South Carolina is the only state 

remaining in the South that still 
has not experienced school integra· 
tion of some sort. . 

The prospect of Clemson being 
desegregated next Monday brought 
anguished cries from several quar· 
ters Tuesday. 

Shaking with emotion. Stale Sen. 
John B_ Long, 62. took the floor in 
the Upper Chamber Tuesday and 
told his colleagues ; 

"I would prefer my children be 
raised in ignorance ... and live on 

* * * 
Justice Dep't Files 
Discrimination Suit 
In Mississippi 

OXFORD. Miss. CUPl! - The 
Justice Department Tuesday filed 
a voter discrimination suit in 
Sen. James O. Eastland'S home 
Bailiwick of Sunnower County. 
Mississippi. It is the lllh voting 
rights suit in the state. 

The county seat of Sunflower 
County is Indianola, birthplace of 
the White Citizens Council. 

In announcing lhe suit Washing· 
ton Ally. Gen. Robert F . Kennedy 
said the action was being brought 
only after the Government had 
tried unsuccess[uUy to get the al· 
leged discriminatory practices 
against Negroes halted volunlar· 
ily. 

Eastland, 8S head of the Judici· 
ary Committee. has for years been 
the chief legislative stumbling 
block to civil rights legislation. 

treat a short distance but. brother. 
wait until we start back." 

The senate greeted his remarks 
with applause. 

GressetLe's view was similar to 
the one expressed in Columbia to· 
day by James F. Byrnes. former 
U. S. Secretary oC Slate and Gov· 
ernor of South Carolina. 

* * * 
Meredith Ends 
1st Semester 
At Ole Miss 

OXFORD. Miss. (Upn - Negro 
James H. Meredith packed up his 
bags and departed from the cam· 
pus Tuesday after concluding his 
first - and perhaps final - se· 
mester at the University of Mis· 
sissippi. Students jeered and a 
caravan of 30 cars followed him 
out of town. 

There was speculation that he 
would not return. 

M.redlth mlde his d.partur. 
Imid tlunts of "Ther.'. the Nit· 
g.r" from • ,roup of about 40 
students which was dls,.,...d by 
campus pollc •• 
But his ride out oC the city was 

orderly. 
Attorney General R~rl F. Ken· 

nedy - apparently speaking with 
inside knowledge of the situation -
has said there was a good possi· 
bility Meredith would drop out of 
Ole Miss. 

The 29-year·old Negro refused 
again Tuesday to shed any addi· 
tional light on his plans. He has 
promised a statement at the "end 

BY GARY SPURGEON 
Staff Writer 

Nine witnesses were interrogated Tuesday duro 
ing the second day of the robbery lrial oC Robert 
J . Schneider. IS. Oxford. 

The nine witnesses appeared in behalf of the 
state's case against Schneider. More state wiLnes . 
es are expected to lestify when the trial resumes 
at 9;30 this morning. 

coat the masked maD wore at my place of business 
Oct. 6." Albaugh said in response to a Question. 

A picture of the 1962 graduating class of Cos· 
grove High School was shown to Albaugh. Albaugh 
said he had seen this picture at the Iowa City 
Police Station with adhesive tape over the names 
and that he was asked if any oC the stUdents re
sembled the bandit. AJbaugh said he picked Schnei· 
der not knowing who he was. 

Under cross-examination. Albaugh described 
The two opposing attorneys. County Attorney the lighting oC the bar room as dim with a couple 

Ralph Neuzil an.d Schneider's attorney .A. C. Cahill. of indirect 60 watt Ught bulbs behind the bar. 
gave their openrng statements to the JUry Tuesday Mrs. Gene Thompson, a waitress at Shannon's 
morning. -and wife of Ihe bartender, followed Albaugh to tbe 

Neuzil told the jury that he wiH prove Schnei· witness stand. She told the court that the gunman 
der took $700 Crom Shannon's supper club in North was wearing a dark green or dark brown raincoat. 
Liberty while he was armed with a dangerous O'Connor exhibited Schneider's coat and Mrs. 
weapon. Thompson said that the coat was the same around 

Neuzil said he would present specimen's of the shoulders as the coat worn by the bandit. She 
Schneider's handWriting that would prove that it testified that she only caught a glimpse of the mati 
matches the handwriting on 8 note that the bandit from the shoulders up. 
left at Shannon's during the robbery. Neuzil said The same class picture was shown to Mrs. 
a handwriting expert would teslily 10 that. Thompson. She testified that she had seen the pic· 

Witnesses will also be brought to the stand ture at the police station. but that she did not pick 
that can partially identify Schneider as the bandit. anyone out as looking like the holdup man. 
Neuzil told the jury. In addition. tHe attorney for "None of the faces were familiar . but Bob 
the state said other witnesses wlll show that Schnel· Schneider came the closesl." Mrs. Tl)ompson s aledo 
der had a motive - a need for money. Pat Holderness. a farmer and mechanic Dear 

CahJll lold the jurors that he would prove that Cosgrove. said Schneider came to his home about 
the defendant was not in North Liberty Oct. 5. 8 a.m. Oct. 6. Holderness testmed that Schneider 
"There is huge reasonahle doubt that this boy was owed him $70.99 for repair work done 011 a car 
in North Liberty the night of Oct. 5," he said. last summer. 

Testifying Tuesday afternoon wa Frank AI· Holderness said Schneider paid the entire bill 
baugh. proprietor oC Shannon·s. Alhl\ugh told tile that morning in smaIJ bills. "He took the money out 
jury he was in a restroom repairln, lOme plumb· of his shirt pocket." Holderness said. "That was 
ing when he heard a shot or a loud bang. all the money he had in that pocket." 

Albaugh sait! he came into the bar room and During the morning session. Gcne Thompson. 
saw a masked gunman standing at the end of the Shannon's bartender. and Mrs. Karen Organ. a 
bar. The gunman motioned him behind the bar. waitress and daughter of Albaugh, told the jury 
Albaugh said. that bushy eyebrows of the bandit were apparent 

The supper club owner described the bandit as despite the stocking lhal covered his head. 
being about 5'7" or o'S" tall. He seid the gunman They said the fullness of jaws were like Schnei· 
had dark hair. dark bushy eyebrows. fuJI jaws and der·s. Thompson said the bandit's hair was dark 
weighed about 160 pounds. However. Albaugh said similar to Schneider's. However. lho two could not 
he did not gel a good look at the man because oC posiUvely identify Schneider as lhe bandit. 
a nylon stocking that covered his head. Mrs. Sara Hoogenakker identified Schneider's 

At this poinl. Assistant County Attorney Ed· picture as among those in Lhe Cosgrove class pic· 
ward O'Connor asked Schneider to stand. He asked ture. 
Albaugh if Schneider resembled the gunman. AI· Also lestiCying were Sheriff Albert Murphy and 
baugh replied that Schneider had dllrk hair, bushy his deputy Don Wilson. They described the invesll
eyebrows. and a lull face similar to the holdup galion procedure carried out after the holdup. 
man. but that Schneider was possibly slimmer than George Henry Slade and his wife. Edith. told 
the gunman. the Jury that they found a .45 caliber shell casing 

O'Cormor showed a coat taken from Schneider's while they were cleaning Shannon'a on the morn· 
home to Albaugh. "It looks very much Iil<e the ing of Oct. 6. 

ACLU Might Act. Against :'" 
Greek Housesl IRacial BiasI . 

By SHARON HAMES 
Stiff Writer 

His commitlee is able 10 bollle 
up proposals opposed by South· 
erners. and advocates of such 
measures generally have to bypass 
the committee. This was true of 
the 1957 Civil Rights Bill. 

of the semester" and sa id it wiu Action against discrimination in 

ties guaranteed 10 all Americans by a term in Ft. Madison after being 
the first amendment. Bill of Rights found guilty of being a "habitual 
and Constitution." criminal. " Although he had com· 

This summer the chapter was mitted three crimes. ' his first in 
involved in obt~ining legal advise 11926• the crimes had been separ~t· be made in Jackson. [raternities and sororities at state· 

M.redlth .nd hi. wlf. h.ve 
t.k.n an 'partmtllt in J.ckson supported institutions is being con· . . ed by many years of peaceful IIv· 

for Walter Gormley. paCifIst from ing. 
Mount Vernon wbose picketing of ACLU feels that he should have 

. . I ., , ~ 

Report Called IBrea~h . 
Of Academic Freedoml 

By LARRY HATFIELD 
Mina,in, Editor 

A Student Senale resolution 
sl rongly oppo jng lhe controversial 
Haelner Report was finally tabled 
Tuesday night after a lengthy dis
cu sion which almost turned into a 
marathon of parliamentary joust· 
ing. 

The resolution. which called the 
Haefner Report "clearly and un· 
deniably a breach of academic free· 
dom." is expected to be discusscd 
again at the ne:l:t Scnate meeting. 

The r.port was the r •• ult of .n 
.i,h'·rnonth study of the "plac. 
.nd relationships of • campus 
",wsp.per in a compl.x unlver· 
.lty." In the report, which has 
neither b"n adopted or publicly 
rei.cted by President Vlr,1I M. 
Hincher, The Dally low.n's ,ov· 
.rnin, body, Stud.nt Publica· 
tion., Inc . (SPI), WII call.d .n 
",nom.ly in the .dmlnl.tratlve 
structure of the Unlv.rsity." 
The commitlee. headed by John 

H. Haefner. head of social studies 
. at University High. recommended 

I that SPI be replaced by an ll·mem. , 
ber "board in control of The DlIily 
Iowan." The recommendation 
would eliminate the student rna· 
jority on the present nine-member 
board. 

The Scnate resolution. which was 
jointly introduced by Student Body 
President Mark Schantz and Sen· 
ators Roger Wiley aDd Jim Ben· 
nett, stated that the Student Sen· 
ale "is unalterably opposed to sub· 

Joseph E. Baker. was ask~' by c 
Senator if he had been a mcml!er 
of the Hoerner committee. Baker. 
who was one of the most vocill 
critics of the report wnen j~ was 
released last year. replied that )Ie 
was not a member. and that lie 
thoughL "anyone on the commiltl),e 
was a villain." 

Baker told tbe Senate t~at 
the committee's recommendatlods 
were a "blatant threat to freedom 
of the press." He charged tbllt 
when committee members were 
asked last year. they refused to de· 
bate the question. "Oh. they would 
di cuss 11." Baker said. "but they 
refused to debate wilh anyone wbo 
was against the report." . 

After the report WII tabled for 
the s.cond tim., the Senate plSl' 
.d a motion desl,n.d te find aut 
the "curr.nt status" of the . .... 
port and to Invlt. Of.n of SAKI.,. 
s'NI~es T.d MeCer,..1 If"' m.m' 
bers of the Ha.fn.r C:.mmltW t. 
discuSl the r.port .t the next 
Senat. rn .. tln,. The ,..ptrt h •• 
r.portedly be.n tum.d .ver .. 
McClrrel, who w.s .Ieo • . ~ 
ber of the comml" •• , by P,...I· 
d.nt Hincher. 
Niemeyer lhen proposed that a 

"panel of interested persons" dis· 
cuss the report at a public meetlnll. 
His motion was withdrawn "peDd· 
ing McCarrel's reply." 

* * * 
Senate Clears Plan 

stantial abridgements of the edi· For Four New Reps 
lorial freedom of The Daily Iowan. 
Bnd will. hould the occa ion arise. 
oppose such abridgements with all 
the power at its disposal." 

I f the report II adopted, the 
resolution propoHd th.t the 
Stn.te: 
• "Jnform the student body and 

other interested groups of the full 
implications of the report." 

• "Within two weeks of the adop
tion of the report . . . submit the 
proposal to a vote of the student 

The Student Scnate passed. Ii 
modified reapportionment p!~O 
Tuesday night which will provide 
for four representatiVes to the Sen· 
ate 10 be elected "at lar,e.:' 

The constituLional amendment, 
submitted by John Niemeyer and 
Mark Schantz. will increase the 
Senate's size by [our members, lilt 
additional representatives to ije 
elected by an all·campus elector· 
ate. . 

body." 
• "If the results of tbe all.cam. The amendment, which wasJllllis. 

I pus vote are against the adoption ed with one dissenting vote. also 

I f t
l t t'U the B d provided that not mo~e than 20 

o Ie repor ... pe I on oar candidates could file for nomJna. 
of Regents for a hearing on the 

I 
subject of said report to request a tion to the four at·large seats. 
reversal." Tbe amendment originally called 

The resolution was tabled im· for seven additional scats but was 
mediately after it was introduced. amended following strong opposl· 
[t was brought back oCf the table tion from the dormitory reprtsen· 
following a motion by John Nie· tatives. Panhellenlc representative 
meyer who charged that the resolu· Maralyn Torode cast the lone "00" 

I 
tion seemed to be an "editorial for vote. 
the authors" and the Senate "wa In other action. the Senate calab, 
too eager to table the matter." A lished a commiltee to aid ill t~ I show of hands vole defeated Nie· · collection of food and c10thinll to 
meyer's motion. but the decision send to unemployed Negro shire· 
was reversed when a roll call vote croppers in the MississippI Delta. 
was taken. The Senate committee will coordl· 

Thos. who support.d the t.bl· nate its drive with collectlons cur· 
In, of the r.eolutlon m.intalned renlly under way by the Student 
th.t the San.te should h,v. mort Association Cor Racial Equality and 
tlma to study the r.port and to the American Friends Service Com· 
find out Its current stilus. mitlee. 
Niemeyer then objected to the 

lone of the resolution saying lhat it * * * represented a "veiled threaL to the • • II' . 
administration." Schantz denied tbe Reglstratlon_ Po . 
charge saying lhat he "resented I . . • 
the allegation." "It is not and was To Rate Faculty 
not inlended to be a veiled threat." 
Schantz stated. 

A member of the audience, Prof. 

Across the South. unseasonable 
readings Included 15 at Raleigh. 
N. C" 19 at Richmond. Va .. 24 at 
Birmingham. Ala.. 25 at Atlanta. 
30 at Jacksonville. Fla .• and 38 at 
Tampa. Fla. 

The government complained 
Tuesday tha t of the 13. 524 Negroes 
eligible to vote in Eastland's coun· 
ty. only 114 were registered. 

31-Day-Old Dock Strike 
May End 'by Saturday 

n.ar Jackson St.t. Col .... ,.n temp1aled by the Johnson County 
III.N.,ro school which Mer.. chapter of the American Civil Lib· 
dith form.rly IttInd.d .nd erties Union (ACLU> , according to 
which his wife now .... nd.. their president Larry Barrett. 
There has been speculation Since the University assists 

Meredith would re·enter the segre· fraternities and sororities which 
gated school. have dis c rim i n atory clauses. 

the revenue service caused him to 
be sent to the Federal Medical 
Center at Springfield. Mo .• for ex· 
amination. 

been charged with "going armed 
with intent" instead of the more • 
serious charge oC being a habitual 
criminal. Barretl said that ACLU 

Drugging? 
Wait Until Those 
Finals Are Overl 

The SUI Student Senate w!ll can· 
duct a faculty evaluation poll .t 
registration for spring semester 
which. its authors say. wJll be a 
service to faculty members, the 
deans oC various colleges and tbe 
SUl students. 

Material for lhe poll. which con· 
sists of a single IBM card to be 
punched by lhe student, will be dill· 

Meredith's entry on the formerly ACLU conlends. the University 
all·white "Ole Miss" campus Sept. may be Indirectly responsible for 
30 touched off 14 hours of rioting any violation of the 14th amend· 
that ieft two dead and hundreds ment on this campus. 

NEW YORK ' IUPll - Shipping "A.nd the cause ... is unbridled Injured. (The 14tb amendment asserts 
firms Tuesd~y agreed to accept I un.ion monopoly ' power which .per· The Government charged that that "no slale shall make or en. 
terms of President Kennedy's spe· mlts a stubborn and determmed one of the leaders of the rioting Coree any law which shall abridge 
cia! panel lor ending the $775-mfl. union leadership to exact almost was Cormer Maj. Gen. Edwin the privileges oC citizens of the 
lion. 31-day·old dock strike. and any#ng it wants regardless of Ihe Walker. who commanded Govern· United States. ") 
striking longshoremen leaders sald ef[ect on the economy and the na· ment troops during the Liltle Rock "There are now on campus about 
ports may be open by Saturday. tional interest." the NAM said in crisis. But a local grand jury that a half dozen fraternities and sor. 

Kennedy was "gratified" by the an edilorial in the NAM News. of· investigated the rioting concluded orities whose racial barriers have 
action of the shipping firms, the ficlal publication of the associa. its probe Monday without indicting been discover¢ on other campus. 
White House said. tion. Walker. 

The executive committee of the Thomas (Teddy) Gleason, exec. Justice Department attwnty. ea." Barrett pointed out. "Because 
Inlernational Longshoremen's As- ulive vice president of the IL:A w.nt into court within hours these groups are served by the 
1I0ciation <ILA) had already put and president of the Atlantic Coast .fter the ,r.nd jury's decl.1on University, and use their facilities. 
their endorsement on the 37·cent. district. said the union member. becama kn_ft Ind .sked that the University may be abelLing 

their discriminati~-n." per·hour package increase pro· ship will begin voting on the new the ,cMr,H ',alnst Wllk.r be 
POSed by Kennedy's panel. headed contract proposal Wednesday in dlsmluad. "As il stands now." Barrett em· 
by Sen. Wayne Morse (D·OreJ. New York and Thursday in other The department refused com. phaslzed. "we are institutionalizing 

The walkout has idled more than ports from Maine to Norfolx, Va. ment on lhis action Tuesday, but segregation." The ACLU Is con· 
fiOO ships and 100.000 men. Gull coast shippers followed the it was known that the Government sidering asking for an Attorney 

Morse call e d the settlement example of the NYSA late Tues· had little choice in tbe matter. General's ruling on lhe point. 
"Just." Alexander Chopin. chieC ne· day afternoon and "accepted in In order to prosecute felony Organized only two years ago. 
gotlator for the New York Shipping principal" the recommendations of charges - such as those filed the chapter has been involved In 
Association (NYSA) c a II edit the presidential panel. Gulf Coast against Walker - the law requires several controversial cases. "Our 
"very, very expensive." ILA executives still have not ap- that the Qepartment secure lin in· purpose is 10 see that the rights of 

The National Association of Man. proved the issue. but were expect· dlctment. When no indictment was individuals are maintained." Bar· 
ufacturers (NAM) called it a ed to do so shortly. returned. the DePllrtment h"d to relt noted. "We are primarily coo· 
"bare·knuckled display of Govern· The Gul[ Coast and South Atlan. either let the charges hang and ceroed with the violations of the 
ment power unsanelioned by law." lic iongshore leader. traditionally possibly present them to another 'due process' of law." 

The NAM said the way t~ elld (ollow the pattern set by agree· grand jury. br tallow the course The ACLU creed itates that the 
Ibe Itrike ' was 10 Ileal with the mellts between the NYSA and the that it did and request Inl' char_e organization work. to "defend. 
CIIIM. · llIh AUantic Coasl dittrlet. be diwllsed. maintain. ~ exlend tbe ·civil liber· 

.. . . ' . 

The queslion raised in Lhe Gorm· 
ley case. Barrett said. was. "Does 
the government have the right to 
send a person to a mental hospital 
before finding him guilty of a 
crime?" Gormley was later Cound 
guilty of "loitering" and served 
a three·day sentence in jail. but 
he was not given credit for being 
kept at the hospital for more than 
a month. 

The case oC Dan Kelly, an SUI 
sludent wbo was arresled partially. 
clothed in an Iowa City laundromat 
in 1961. was the impetus to organ· 
ize the present chapter of ACLU 
in Iowa City. 

Wearing only trousers. Kelley 
was found at 2 a.m. sleeping on a 
table at the Downtown Launder· 
elte by t 'IVO policemen. His shirt 
and socks were washing at the 
time. Kelly pleaded guilty to a 
cbarge of disorderly conduct in 
Police Court and was ribed $25 and 
costs the same day. 

Out of this incident. grew the 
case o[ Kelly versus' the city. 
where 't was charged Illat Kelly 
had been unfairly trealed by p0-
lice. This case is still pending. ' 

During the past several months. 
the ACLU hat 'been concerned wltti 
the cue of a teauieDt now .ervin, 

was still working on the case. Their 
primary problem Is to get a tran· 
script of the trial and obtain in· 
formation from the attorneys who 
represented him for his previous 
arrests. 

A future area of investigation [or 
(he chapter will be the use of the 
lie detector by campus police. 
"There bave been hints of its im· 
proper use." Barrett said. "and 
we are continuing to collect data 
on this subject.·1 • 

In summing up the work of the 
American Civil Liberties Union. 
Barrett said. "We are interested in 
simple justice - and no more. 
Denial of justice to anyone Is a 
threat to the rights of everyone." 

The Weather 
Cold win centlnuln, toda, 

wit!) temper.tur.. ..pected to 
rls. only sll,htly .bov. ov"
nigh, sUb Jero low. of 15 to 2'5 
belo,w. ' Mo.tly cloudy .nd very 
cold throu,h ' tonl,lIf. Occ.slon.i 
snow In 'th, ill/fh .. st. Wind. 
cllnilnlshlft,.! ("Inuld very ,,141 . 

. Thund." 

Comm.rcill drvts .... d to I'.y tributed with other registratloa 
.w.k. may be •• tremaly d.n,.,.. materials at Macbride Hall. 
.u., .ccording to Ch.st.r I Mil· Quentin Miller. G. Des M.oincs. 
IIr, director of Student Health. chairmall of the commjttee , ill 
Such m.dlc.tion. can .,oil. charge of the poll. submitted a de. 
student' •• bility to write 11 ,ood tailed report oC \he poll's workin,s 
'Xlm, he said. at the ' Student . Senale meetm. 

M.ny of the dru,. .r. harm· Tuesday night. . 
ful to the n.NOV. s,.tem, MIII.r 
said, and may be h.rmful to the Miller expressed some Indecillion 
lIody •• ' w.lI. as to how the poll's results will be 

H. emphlllJld th.t the dru,1 used. Theoretically. they would be 
lurned over to the instructon and 

Ir. h.biMormin,. Aft.r prolong· lheir superiors. Represen'tatlveai of 
ad USlte m.ny peopl. f .. 1 th., the Student Senate have fi1djcatecl 
must hav. madlc.tlon wh", .ny 
lIistu"ln, situation .rl.... to the administration that thll., P9U's 

results would not be publiS\ied jrl 
Student. often do not rliIiJ. any Corm, according to wuer. 

the daQger In t.klng ... much . 
medication MIII.r Slid. Strlou. Some conCusion of the _ _ ,vl· 
lI.mlt. may be dona to the neN' dently still exists, howe"". _ ./. 
.u. 'ystem, fHulthl" In hysterl.. The marking of the balfob ·wtll 

Dr",s contllnlng benJadrine be done by punch in, out a 1IOIIIber 
.nd de.edri ... are most d.n,.r. on Ihe card correspondlD; If-lIich 
.us, Millar w.rnoct. The bes' of 10 characteristics lor eich' ill· 
preplratlen for In a.lmlllltian structor. 
i •• good nltht's sI .. p. Students The actual punch In, of tlle bal· 
will be Ibl. to think mora el .. rly lots may be done at any time, but 
If relted. . the completed forms Inust lie taken 

If. shHla!!t fDal" ha must apancI to registration at the Fleldholllt! 
I.,. hours studyl"" he c,n fill where they wlll be collected. Alter 
. Slc"r. drlnkln, coffta. Millar I re,lltratlon the carda will be taken 
IIld, It ... act , II . ·.timul..... to ,National Data Proceulna Co. lit 
.... I. nat h.r.mv· CecW Rapidl for UIIIl tabuIItIIa. 
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.' There" Mu'st 'Be 
Another Way ... 

LeHers to the Editor - .. 

·A Bit More than 'Fear Its'ell' 
Every time final rome lip, we start looking around 

for way to ma!.e the shldent It's" mi erilhle than the r tern 
u ed at UI. 

Altllough it probably wouldn't worl here, we've found 
a system that looks pretty good. It comes from tiny Jlaver· 
ford Colleg (enrollment: 4 3) at Haverford, Pil . 

Haverford student may till flunk, but th y'll go out 
smiling. Reason: They can now chedule their own extlmi
nations and take them without Ilpervision in a spot of 
their own choice (as long a it's on campus). 

It works like this: at x(lm time, each stud nt ubmits 
a list indicating the date (lnd time he wants to take each 
tllree-hour test. The registrar's office then fills an envelope 
with the que lions and any other additional instructions. 
Fifteen minutes before the e. am is to begin (they all start 
at 9 a.m. or 2 p.m.), tlle ('nvclop<.'S are di tdbuted to the 
shldents taking the test. They can retire anywhere they want 
in two buildings to complett' the test. . They turn the tests in 
anytime before the period is over. 

Prof ors g nerally lik the system, too. (t free them 
from administering examinations, and permits th m to go 
away for a 10-day vacation, or do anything else they might 
wish. They can pick up the compl ted ex. ms (lnd correct 
them at their leisure. 

The system is, of COllrs , hased on the coli g 's honor 
code. No student can discuss an e:.amination with any stu
dent. or within h aring of any stud 'nt. who has yet to take 
llis examination. 

Although, a we have said, we are not slIggesting that 
sy tern b initiated at UI, we wond r if some similar plan 
might be devised to m(lka The W('Ck lrss dist(lsteful. 

Come to think of it, maybe that's not what we really 
want. ~f.lyhe we should just aholish finals .. , ? 

-Lnrry Hatfield 

Test: Ban Hodge-Podge 
- More Contradictions 

France has announced formally th t she will have 
atomic wet\pons and a delivery system by till' end of this 
year. 

The United States has jllst t'stimatcd formally tllal Hrd 
China will have atomic w l1pons about thal sl1In time. 

The Soviet Union has announe d formally that sh will 
not ccnsid r an Momic test ban which d es not CQvrf 
France: 

The Soviet nion has annollnce'd that she' dot' not 
consider involvement of Red China in current te~t 11<111 

negoti41tions as worth con idering. Yet hoth the U.S.S.H.., 
and the United Slates consid'r Hed China a threat to 
world peace. 

The Sov; l Union has formally advised the Presidrnt 
of the United Statcs that she is now willing to negotiate 
over the principle of on sile inspections in connection with 
a tes~ ban - but no more than three a year. 

France has not participated in the drel1l\lY te l negotia
tions w~ich h(lve been going on for several ye(lrs. ]£ she 
is going to produce a nuclear ystcm as she announces (lnd 
haS steadfastly maintained, she's going to keep on testing. 

That means the so-called Soviet-conc s ion i merely 
the opening of onc door to negotiations while preparing 
an escape through another, which is what Soviet conces· 
sions l\ave meant for 45 years. 

Against this background of contradictions, nritish and 
American diplomats ar talking about the "possibilities" 
opened up by the Soviel admission th, t just. little hit of 
inspection. might not be espionage if properly controlled. 

The Soviet Union has not said international inspectors 
can walk in when they deem it justified, or whether they 
can do so only on her invitation. 

The sysfem she proposes would be something like the 
American co lIt system of limiting peremptory challenges 
of prospective jurors. The attorney W110 can find enough 
unacceptable people on a jury pan ,I can for(.'C his opponent 
to use up his peremptory challenges, whereupon the win
ner has a better chance of seating those for whom h> 
expects agreement with his own case. 

In spite of aU the contradictions, the United States and 
Great Britai,! are silting down to negotiate over anolller test 
ban with -th~government which broke the first one. 

That gOliernment is headed by a dictator whose end of 
term is ri2,tJn sight. and who hili only recently repeated 
his intentio~ of eventually presiding over the burial of the 
America~w~y. I leave it to you what his motives are. 

• - J. M, Roberts, AP News Allalyst 
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'For our last lecture of the semester, let us discuss 
The involuntary reaction to unexpected stimuli!' 

Matter of Fact-

The Post, The Ambassador, 
And Torrents of Twaddle 

By JOSEPH ALSQP son had taken was checked in a third conversation 
In this week's Salurday Evening Post, Stewart with Fl'itchey. 

Alsop will publish the unavoidable epilogue to the WHAT WAS nol checked, to be sure, was the 
resounding JOw aboul MIDi E. Stevenson's rol in opinion h·uthfully atlributed to another high Ken-
the Cuban crisis. nedy policy maker, that Slevenson wanted "another 

Brotherly feelings asid , the epilogue seems Munich," II is a matter of judgment, w)lether it 
unavoidable to this reporter because of the charges would have becn pnother Munich to consent to use 
of bad faith lind inaccuracy lhat were so loudly America's overseils bases, even including Guan-
made when Stewart Alsop Dnd Charles Bal·t1ett ll!namo, as bargainil]g counters to trade the Soviet 
published their account of the way the Cuban crisis missiles out of Cuba. 
was handled by the Kennedy Administration. Befor~. the end of the dangerous ~hase. of the 

. . Cuban craSIS, some vespectable persons In thIS coun-
IN THAT account, It is Impor,tllnt ,}ll note: ,the .... , .. tr~ and almost the entire British press publicly 

role of Ambassador Stevenson was dltterenll~ted advocated tht' approach that Stevenson had argued 
~t·om th~ roles oC the other chieC Kennedy PO~ICY- for in pl·ivate _ though no one clse, as far as is 
Vla~~r,s In ~nl~, one way. Stevenson wa~ dcs~rlhl'd known, went quite so far as suggesting the pos. 
as .d.lssentang fro m the .general View, III. t~e sible abMdonment of Guantanamo. This reporter 
~peclflc sense that he alon.e .wlshed to use AmericA 5 happens to believe lhat adoption of this approach 
ove~scas . b~ses as bargmnmg counters to gel lhe would have been irremediable di aster, but those 
Soviet miSSIles out of Cuba. who helieve dif(erenlly have a right to their view. 

It now appears that beCore this highly significant A public man does nol have the right, however, 
fael was published, it was carefully checked in lo lie down on the floor, and drum his heels, and 
three conversations with Clayton Fritchey. By his cry foul, because his positions on questions of 
~ssignment urgent public interest arc given to the public. 
(he UN But the fact remains that the public has a 

m.ally 
!zed to speak 
Stevenson a s 
Pi rre Salinger 
j ' jor president 
Kennedy. 

On the first 
occasion, Fritch
ey slated he did 
not know what " . 
position Steven
son had taken, 
but would soon 
find out. On the 
second occasion, ADLAI STEVE NSON 
Stevenson's Willingness to use the overseas bases 
as bargaining counters \Vas frankly confirmed by 
his official spokesman. Fritchey even volunteered 
the new fact thal Stevenson had said the U.S. 
"might even consider yielding the Gualltanaml) 
base" itself, if this "were necessary to swrclen our 
negotiating position." 

Stevenson's suggcsted "sweetener" was omilt<,d 
Crom lhe original account oC the Cuban crisis, as 
being somewhat 100 explosive in its possible reper
cussions. But before that account was sent to print, 
the actual language describing the pOSition Steven· 

right to know about the position which public men 
take on public questions. Public men, in this reo 
spect, are like cooks or housemaids, who expect 
to give references be [ore toklng a job. 

Public men's references are nothing more or 
less thon the positions they take, which define 
their outlook and reveal their viewpoint. And if 
you hold a high post and are also openly disap
pointcd because YOll are nol Secretary of Slate, 
you are not being victimized because your position 
in the Cuban crisis is publicly and aCCllrately de
scribed. 

IT IS HIGH time, in fact to protest against 
the torrents of twaddle that have been poured out 
on this point. The original Alsop-Barllelt account 
of the Cuban crisis was denounced as a breach 
o( security by a great but sadly smug newspaper 
which had tried to put together exactly the same 
sort of account but had done it much less well. 

A mighty publisher also rushed to lhe deCense 
oC Ambassador Slevenson only a few weeks after 
suggesting that President Kennedy was hardly 
better than Neville Chamberlain, because he had 
not already invaded Cuba. But if we stop this twad
dling and gel down to h3l'd facts, the fllcts ate 
simple. 

In lhe Cuban crisis, Ambassador Stevenson 
gave advice most Americans would nol have agreed 
with - which d·oes not mean lhat he is not ideally 
equipped for his present peculiar post. 
Copyright 19&3 New York Herald Tribun. Inc 
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University 
Calendar 

Wedne.day. Jan, U 
5:30 p.m. - Close of first se

mester classes . 
8 p.m. - Norma Cross Concert 

_ pianist - Macbride Audito-
rium. 

Frld.y, Jill. 2S 
8 a. m. - Beginnlng of examl. 

naUon week. 
12:30 p.m. - P.E.O. Scholar

ship Food-raisin&, Luncheon -
Main lAnnge - Iowa MernoriaJ. , 
Unioo. 

To the Editor: 
Bary Arthur, in Tuesday's Dai ly 

Iowan. asks, "What is so terrible 
i[ your name i given to the Com· 
mittee? Would you rather have 
Communism take over and have 
your name whispered to the Com
munist Party?" [ am sure that 
we are all aware o[ the dangers 
of Communism but surely - su ... • 
ty we are aware, too, that Com· 
munism is not Ihe only threat to 
our liberty, Representali ve Thom
as Ashley, in a speech on the [Ioor 
o( the House said, "The individ
ual freedoms guaranteed in the 
Bill of Rights can be lost or 
dil uted through our own action or 
inaction, and, if this is allowed 
to happen by our own hand, the 
los of liberty is no less than if 
impo ed by an alien adversary." 

Today, these freedoms arc in 
danger right at our very doorstep 
because of the House Un-Ameri
can Activities Committee. Carl 
Braden was a newspaperman, 
who lived with his wife Anne in 
Louisville, Kentucky, when he 
first came to the attention oC the 
nUAC. He and his wHe, who were 
both active integrationists, bOught 
a house in a segregated neighbor
hood and resold it to a Negro cou· 
pie who had been unable to buy it 
Cor themselves. For this, they 
were immediately arrested on the 
grounds that their purchase and 
resale oC the house had been a 

Mr. Braden refused to answer the 
question put to him by the Com· 
mittee on the grounds of the First 
Amendment. He could have es
caped going to pri on if he had 
chosen to plead the Firth Amend· 
ment rather than the First, but, 
as a matter oC principle, Mr. Bra
den chose to go to jail. His case 
was appealed to the Supreme 
Court and lost by a five to four 
decision. Justice Black, one of the 
dissenters, said of the case: "I 
think it clear that this case in
volves nothing more nor less than 
an attempt by the Un·American 
Activities Committee to use the 
contempt power of the House of 
Representatives as a weapon 
against those who criticize it. 
From now on, anyone who criti
cizes the Committee should real
ize he runs the risk of being sub
Iloenaed." 

Carl Braden is only one exam
ple. I could give countless others 
of people who have lost their 
jobs and have had their reputa
tions smeared through "guilt by 
lIssociation" because they dared 
to criticize this Committee. The 

freedoms lhat our First Amend· 
ment gives us are seriously en· 
dangered if when we "speak, 
print, assemble, and petition," we 
must be answerable for so dOing 
to a governmental committee with 
the power to ruin oyr lives. 

I believe it was President 
Roosevelt, rather than President 
Kennedy, who first made the 
statement that the only thing we 
have to fear is fear itself, and it 
was made under entirely different 
circumstances. Today, I believe, 
we have a IitUe more to Cear than 
fear itseH, when we have a com
miltee like the IJUAC in our 
midst, and, truly, it isn't the 
HUAC which is keeping us from 
holding "secure jobs in Siberia" 
and from "losil)g our lives in 
front of firing squads." No, we're 
not afraid to sacrifice for free· 
dom, but we are afraid to sacri· 
fice our freedom for some sense 
of phony security. 

And, you're right, Mr. Arthu r, 
G does not stand for God, but 
neither does F stand for foresight. 

Marianne Wilson, A3 ' 
122 E. Church 

--------------------------

The South as Seen 
From Darkest Iowa 

Communist plot to stir up trouble To the Editor: ers." Hardly very empirical fOf 
between the races. At the trial, As a native oC Deep New Eng- a physicist. 
the HUAC provided "expert wit- land, a former student in the r should like t9 inform Mr. 
nesses" who knew noth ing at all 
about the Bradens but did know Deep South, a.nd a current resi· Krass that the Daily Tar Heel 
that "Communists strive to stir dent oC the Deep, Deep Midwest, has been one o[ the chief forces 

in the accomplishment of orderly 
up trouble between the races," I have long since come to the con- public integration oC movie t11e-
and Carl Braden was sentenced clusl·on thaI the hermetl·cally. t t d h aters, res auran s, an at er out-
lO fifteen years in prl on. He sealed mind and the mental knee. side facilities on behalf of the 
served only eight months, how-
ever, when the Kentucky High jerk respohse ore confined to no long·integrated student body of 
Court reversed his sentence. After one geographical section. Mr. the University of North CarOlina. 
lhe case ended, Ann Braden wrote Krass's violent reaction to your Its editorial policy has never 
a book, "The Wall Between," in reprinting of a Daily Tar Heel wavered in the aclive, outspoken 
which she discussed the role the editOl'lol last week sins on both support of justice in the racial 
Un.American Activities Commit, counts. After describing as "asin. problem. Its language has indeed 
tee had played in the case. Short· inc" an article elsewhere de- been that of "moderate frank· 
ly afler the book's publication, scribed as one or "moderate ness" - moderate by Hatfield 
Carl Braden was called before frankness" in Mr. Oest's leUer on standards, but its considerable 
the HUAC and asked the tradition· the same subject, Mr. Krass then achievements are worthy of re
al que lion, "Are you now or oUers a sel of prefDbl'icnled in- spectful contemplation by Mr. 
have you ever been a Commu· transigenl opinions on the subject Krass and other un ympathetic 
nlst?" Nowhere was there the of Southern white.Negro relations. absolutists living at a great dis· 
slightest evidence that Carl Bra· He ofCers no reasoned justification tance from the actual working ont 
den had done anything illegal, but for such a calegorical statement of the problems involved. 
it was assumed thaI his moliva- as " ... claims of warm feelings Frederick W. Vogler 
lions were communistic ralher are Car more hypocritical lhan Assistant Professor 
than humanitarian. At any rate, anything expressed by Northern· Dept. of Romance Languages ------------------------- -----------------------

The Ralph McGill Column -

The South's Many Faces 
By RALPH McGILL 

Two Southern voices were 
heard on lhe same day. They offer 
a deadly parallel. The lhoughtful 
Southerner cannot avoid making 
a decision. 

Archbishop Paul J. Hallinan, of 
the Atlanta Archdiocese, told 
delegates to the National Confer
ence on Religion and Race that 
"The plague of racial injustice is 
a national issue and a national 
disgrace." 

"WHAT ONE section does bru
taUy by antiquated law and out
dated custom, another does just 
as brutally by private agreement 
and the curtain of silence," he 
said. "Freedom is a human right 
and a moral condition. When it is 
climinished any place, it is re
duced everywhere. This les&on of 
history seems lo be one Of the 
most difficult for mankind to 
learn." 

In Montgomery, A I a ba m a, 
George Wallace was inaugurated 
as governor. With a battie cry of 
"segregation forever," the man 
who is pledged to defy federal 
court orders des e g reg a t in~ 
schools said: 

"Let us send lhis message back 
to Washington .... that from this 
day we are standing up, and the 
heel oC tyranny does not fit the 
neck of an upright man .. , . 

"THAT FROM this day ... 
from lhis hour ... from this min
ute . . . we give the word of a 
race oC honor that we wilt toler· 

eli ..... .jJ·e""J'lLDc:#
~ WASH-I"".,. 0'" ps.rr-

ale lheir boot in our [ace no 
longer . . . and lel these certain 
((edera]) judges put that in their 
opium pipes of power and smoke 
it for what it is worth." 

The words of Alabama's new 
governor certainly comCort those 
whose instinct is 
1st 0 violence. 
They could not 
have done oUler 
than encourage 
the e I e m e nts 
lhal form into 
mobs willing to 
do even murder, 
as was done at 
Oxford, Missis
sippi. The in· 
flamatory words 
ot tyranny and such phrases as 
"boots on (aces" are irrelevant 
and at complete odds wilh the 
facls. 

It seems inescapable that those 
who wish to respond wilh violence 
and disorder will say to them
selves that the highest authority 
in the state is on their side and 
is, indirectly at least, encourag
ing them to become his instru
ments of defiance in the event a 
federal court ol'der is imple· 
mented. 

Are Governor Barnett and Gov
ernor Wallace the rea l symbols 
of America and Americanism? 
Are they lhe examples we want 
ou r young peopie to emulate? 
Are they the heroes of OUI' pre-

'Thars going ~ little too far!' 

sent and the prophets oC our Cu· 
ture? 

TH E SOUTH has many faces. 
On the day following Governor 
Wallace's curiously impassioned 
irrelevancies, the legislature of 
Georgia quietly and courageously 
accepted a duly elected Negro 
member o( the Senate. In other 
Southern states governors were 
sworn in, pledging themselves to 
the economic and educational de
velopment oC their states and to 
orderly processes. Nowhere, save 
in Alabama, were bombastic in
sults directed toward the Fedel'al 
Government. Does this new gov
ernor really represent the best 
thoughts, ambitions, hopes and 
dreams of the people of his state? 
Do the young men and women or 
Alabama accept the governor's 
philosophy as American, as equit
able, right and fitting? 

Bishop HallJnan speaks of a 
lesson of history which seems to 
be the most difficult for mankind 
to learn. The pages of history, 
though mute, nonetheless elo· 
quently sustain him. Freedom is 
a human right and a moral con
dition. The record of the past 
nine years - the steady march of 
events in the rest of the world, 
cry out to us (or attention and in
terpretation. Is this country, with 
its Christian ethic and its pledge 
of equal liberty and justice for 
all, represented by the philosophy 
of Govel·nor Wall ace, 01· thot so 
well articulated hy Bishop lJal
linan? 

Which is the real face oC the 
South that is striving to fi nd more 
money to give its children a bet
ter educational preparation, to 
raise the income of its people to 
the national average, lo avoid the 
stigma and damage done by mobs 
and violence? 

The Archbishop and the govern-
01' both spoke on the same day. 

One is I·ight. One is wl'ong. 
Dlslrlbuled 1963 

by The n. 1I Syndicate, Inc. 
(A ll Rights lIesel've d) 

Or So 
They Say 

"Strikes are odd thin gs. One 
hurts· an industry , three put out 
a batter and 12 arc every bowler's 
dream." 

- Washington Journal 
j • * 

"Middle·age is when you can do 
everything you u cd to, but not 
unti l tomorrow." 

- Nora Springs Advertiser 
* • • 

"Ncws out o( London is that at 
the international jewelry show an 
unjoined band was shown - to be 
worn by divorcees or merry wid
ows. It will be known as "free
dom's r ing." 

• 
• 

,: 
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I Indian Girl Explains Nati~~,w~s~ces / 
Milk Is Most Perfect Food 
Despite Radiation: Nutritionist ce 

by 

Characteristic Pose 
OttPI Vtnkattsan, Indian classical clancer, is shown in a charl cter. 
1,lk P051 from the dl nce " Bh. rl t. N. t.y.n." This pose occurs in 
I"- dl nee in order to show the unuSUII costume of the dancer to the 
IUdllnc •. 

Bi-Partisan Support 
Sought for Tax Cut 

'r WASHINGTON (uPIl - Demo· 
cratic Congressional leaders issued 
a White House doorstep appeal 
Tuesday for Republicans to join in 
bipartisan support of President 
Kennedy's tax cut program. 

Republicans promptly replied 
that their backing would be far 
more cerlain if the President ac· 
companied his tax cut·economy 
5limulant plan with substantial re
ductions in spending. Otherwise, 
they said. inflation may be the re
sult. 

"What we are lrying to do in ef
leel is to forestall further depres
sion," Senate Democratic leader 
Mike Mansfield told newsmen fol
lowing the weekly White House 
legislative conference. 

Speaker John W. McCormack (0-
Mass.> said: "This should be a biI partisan matter because everyone 

• iI intel'cgled in developing, within 

Spacewomen 
Give Views 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - Lipstick 
and a powderpuff will be standard 
equipment for some oC the nation's 
future astronauts, a space official 
said Tuesday. 

A spokesman for the National 
, Aeronautics and Space Administra· 

tion said space will not stay a 
man's world - women will get 
their chance to go into orbit. 

The big drawback to a woman's 
touch in spacc now is that they are 
not qualified test pilots. the official 
said. 

According to would·be space
women, they have some assets the 
mercury men do not. They say 
they: 

I Eat less. 
, Use less oxygen. 
, Stand pain, the toneliness bet

ler than men . 
• React quicker in an emer· 

gency. 
But their opponents say a space

man is not only a pilot, but an engi. 
neer and a mechanic. Tbis, tbey 
say, the ladies are not. 

the spirit of individual initiative, 
an expanding economy." 

Asked for comment, House Re
publican leader Charles A. Halleck, 
said Democrats could count on 
Republicans taking a constructive 
position rather than one of ob
struction. But he said Republicans 
"overwhelmingly" think a reduc
tion in spending should precede, 
or at least go along with, any cut
back in revenues. 

Halleck said that Republicans in 
Congress will do all they can to 
bring about a determined effort to 
reduce federal spending. 

Senate GOP policy chairman 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper of Iowa, 
told a reporter: "To reduce taxes 
without reducing spending will 
only contribute to inflation. The 
Democrats outnumber us two to 
one. Republicans will support pro
grams that are Cor the good of the 
country, the economy and private 
enterprise.' , 

Sen. Milton R. Young (R·N.D'). 
GOP conference secretary, said: 
"I don't see how you can have one 
without the other - spending re
ductions to go with a tax cut." 

But Senate Democratic whip Hu· 
bert H. Humphl'ey, Minn., one of 
those at the White House, insisted 
that the President sent Congress a 
"very tight budget" which he be
lieves will emerge "pretty well in
tact" when appropriations are en
acted. 

Chamber of Commerce 
Meets Tomorrow at IMU 

The annual meeting of the Iowa 
City Chamber oC Commerce will 
include a salute to medicine and 
the medical profession in this 
area. The meeting, to be held 
Thursday at Iowa Memorial Union, 
will honor personnel of the medi
cal center and feature a display 
prepared by medical employes. 

A social hour from 6 to 6:30 p.m. 
will be followed by the meeting. 
Tickets are $2.50 per person and 
reservations can be made by can· 
tacting Chuck Dore, president, 
8-3115. 

YOUNJ<E&S 
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fiair Care 
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St. H Writer 
"American Twist? I Twist sometimes. But isn't it just a mess? 

I like my Indian dance beller, which is more precise," said Dccpa 
Venkalesan, eight-year-old student of the Indian classical dance. 

Deepa, whose father is Dr. Bharathi Venkalesan, resident as· 
sociate in physics, attracted a large audience in her recital in 
Cedar Rapids. Urbana, III., and at the local Handicapped Children's 
Hospital since she arrived here last June. She is in the fifth grade 
at Lincoln School. 

Deepa's first recital at SUI WiD be Feb. 7 in Macbride Audi
torium as part oC the Oriental art program sponsored by the 
Chinese Language and Area Center. 

At the age oC five, this lillie visitor Crom India started her 
lessons in the native classical music and switched to dancing train
ing as vigorous as a ballet tesson last winter. Although the training 
continues Cor seven or eight years, Deepa is considered very gifted 
to have mastered the 'basic technique and six pieces oC dance 
in six months. 

She practices these six items every weekend with the orchestra 
tape-recorded in her hometown, Coimbatori. Her teacher in Iowa 
City is her mother, who took the same training in her young days. 
The dance Cascinates Decpa, but she wants to be a doctor in 
pediatrics, she said. 

After demoostrating several dances, Deepa explained by pro
truding an index finger out of her fist, "This means a needle." 
The daoce expresses the theme, actions, emotions Dnd feclio!:! 
by hand gestures called "Mudras," Cacial expressions, movement 
of eyes, eyebrows and neck. The "Mudras" form an integral part 
of dancing in communicating theme, said Mrs. Venkatesan. The 
dance, closely associated with Hinduism, begins with an invoca
tion, is followed by the items showing the intricacies of dance, 
and ends with a folk or popular number. 

The lndian youngster, who has started speaking "Midweslern" 
English, also preserved the traditional pattern of the dance which 
evolved at least 2,000 years ago. This form of dance is called 
"Bbarata Natayan," the first half o( whicb is in honor of Bbarata, 
a poet. and the latter half in the Tamil I.anguage means dance. 
Tbe dance as well as the accompanying music called "Ca~natic" 
music, has preserved the pristine purity due to South [ndia's not 
being disturbed by wave after wave of foreign invasions. 

The music, like all Indiana music is melodic and almost ex. 
tempore. According to Mrs. Venkatesan, the orchestra consists oC 
a singer accompanied by tampura (drum), violin, veena (an ancient 
stringed instrument), flute, mridhangam (drum), and cymbals. The 
vocal music is usually given by the dance teacher hlmselC at each 
performance. 

Showing the pictures of her performance, Deepa said, "All lhe 
jewels are real ones, not the plastic ones like American people 
wear." The costume consists of the short blouse, trousers and in
numerable numbers of jewelry. One of the basic attractions is the 
glitter of jewelry from the motion of the body. 

Each dance has a story behind it, sung in the Tamil language, 
Deepa's mother tongue. She started telling the story of the dance 
she showed: "There lived a milk mard. A small boy who lovcs 
milk, stole it from villagers. So people complained and urged him 
to open his mouth to look for milk, and then and then. . ." Her 
mother continued, "In his moulh villagers did not see milk. but 
the whole world, Heaven, lIell and Earth, because a little robber 
was an incarnation of God. ,. 

Dr. Venkalesan has been a research associate under Dr. James 
Van Allen in the Physics Department since 1961. His family joined 
him last June. Mrs. Venkatcsan is working as a programmer in 
the same department. 

Congress Likely To Trim 
Kennedy/s Tax Cut Bill 

WASHINGTON !.fI - Sweeping 
curtailment of individual deduc
tions will bite deeply into the in
come tax savings to be proposed 
by President Kennedy in his spe
cial tax message to Congress 
Thursday. 

The changes, it was learned 
Tuesday, will include an over-all 
limit on total personal deductions. 
This reportedly would cover chari
ty contributions, interest paid, 
state and local tax payments, ca
sualty losses, and medical costs. 

01 the $3.5 billion worth oC reve
nue-raising reforms to be asked, 
close to $3 billion - or roughly 
85 per cent - would come lrom 
the tightening of individual income 
tax rules. informed sources said. 

The clampdown would make im· 
portant changes, it was under
stood, in Ihe tax treatment of capi
tal gains, stock options, inherit
ances, dividend payments, and per. 
centage depletion allowances. 

However, the odds are high in 
Wasbington that Congress will trim 
Kennedy's tax reduction proposats 

substantially and will make even 
sharper cuts in his recommenda· 
tions for revisions. 

Kenney laid the program out at 
his regular Tuesday meeting with 
Democratic congressional leaders, 
and they said later it was the main 
topic at the White House break
fast session. 

All taxpayers would come out 
well ahead because oC the $13.5. 
billion reduction over three years 
in individual income and corpora
tion tax rates which Kennedy has 
called the most urgenl business be
fore Congress this year. 

But the $ll.billion saving ear· 
marked for consumers, as a stim· 
ulus to business, would be sbrunk 
to about $8 billion iI Congress ap
proved the whole kit. 

For individuals, the basic exemp
tion of $600 each for the taxpayer 
and his dependents would not be 
changed. But informants disclosed 
that a major curtailment is in 
prospect lor personal deductions
a big tax saver lor millions of 
Americans who have mortgages, 
storm losses, or heavy doctor biDs. 

SlU'OEN1S\ 

By GARY SPURGEON 
St,H Writer 

"Even with radioactive com
ponents, milk is still nature's most 
perfect food ." 

"The human body cannot live 
without calcium, and milk is the 
greatest single source of calcium," 
continued Miss Zoe E. Anderson, 
head of the Department of Nutri
tion at University Hospitals. 

Miss Anderlon dispelled f •• r, 
thet milk mIght be • killer in 
todlY', nucltlr .,e. She wid 
milk .ctually hi. I .. , rulNc
tl.". m~eri.t than many other 
food , such a, fresh .".,etabl". 
"There is a great misconception 

abouL milk being harmful," she 
said. "The misconception comes 
about because milk has been chos
en to test the amount of nuclear 
fallout in our food supply. 

"M ilk was chosen because of its 
availability. It is harvested twice 
a day in every area of the nation 
throughout the entire year. 

"Anytime fallout becomes suICi
cient for the milk supply to be· 
come hazardous, there are many 
other foods that are a much worse 
hazard," Miss Anderson said. 

She said the milk supply is 
constantly being monitored and 
there is no current hazard. 

Her statement was confirmed 
by the SUI Stlte Hy .. nlcs Lab
orahlry. Dr_ Irvin, Borts, dIrect· 
or of the Hn. nics Llborltory. 
,.id the radioactiv. m.teri. I 
count In milk during til. pOI. 
two w.ekl h., bt. n non-detect
I ble. 
"This is largely due to the snow 

covering the ground," Dr. Borts re
lated. He explained that dairy 
(armers are now feeding their 
cows feed thaL has been stored 
since last summer; this Ceed con
tains very litUe fallout. 

The reduced Callout in stored feed 
is due to tbe short half-life of most 
of the radioactive material con
tained in Callout. 

Dr. Borts would not eslimate the 
level of radioactivity next spring 
when the cows are put back on 
pasture. He said it depends upon 
the winds, the general weather 
conditions and the Dumber of nu
clear tests. Fallout tests will be 
continued and the public will be 
warned of danger points, he said. 

Radioactive fallout is measured 
at the Hygenics Lab with a device 
which sereens the atmosphere to 
detect radioactive materials. The 
device, which was installed last 
summer, can be used 10 give dairy 
farmers a two week notice of a 
large amount of fallout. This will 
allow them to put their cows on 

Boy Scouts To Conduct 
Drive for Eyeglasses 

The Boy Scouts in the Wauhawk 
district havo been asked to or
ganize a special campaign for the 
needy as one of their activities Cor 
Boy Scout Week, February 7-13. 

Fred Moore, Iowa City, district 
commissioner has requested the 
units in the district to conduct 
drives for old eyeglasses, to be 
tested and reconditioned and sent 
to needy persons both in this coun
try and abroad. 

The district includes units in 
Johnson and Washington and parl 
of Iowa counties. 

Besides the eyeglasses. the 
Scouts will collect sunglasses, and 
metal and plastic frame without 
lenses. The Scouts wlll also include 
oid watches, discarded jewelry, 
lable silver and dentures contain
ing gold or silver. 

The eyeglasses and other mate
rial will be sent to New Eyes for 
the Needy, Inc., a nonprofit charity 
corporat ion. The organization has 
been processing glasses for the 
poor since 1932. 
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stored feed Cor two to three weeks 
until the danger has passed. 

NAN GAUTHIER 

Radioactive fallout cont. ins Happy days are here again! As of the subject, reconnoitering re. 
five el.m.nts that are of dan"er we are forced to toil with the I sons 'n the specifics you mllY so 
to the human body : lodine-m , reality of finals in a cold and "dry" omit, what in the world am I doing 

i city, the universal cry becom~s here?" Wow!! Chancel' or master-
Barlum-I40, Slront um"', Stron- "stop the world. I wanl to get off." ing this question are slight, ai
tium-~ and Cesium-Ill. 

The universal debate becomes to though a pocket dictionary and 
All of these elements except Jo- punt or pass. The universal im· ability to bluff may get you through 

dine·131 collect in the ti sue in the pulse becomes to drop registration. with a low D! 
bones. Iodine-131 collects in the And universality becomes the The multiple-luck questions are 
thyroid gland. dreary student in his fight to also tough. but at least you get a 

It has been reported that siron- escape the universal humdrum of wide variety of choices: "SUI 
tium·90 may induce bone cancers SUI. finals should (al be banned; (b) 
and leukemia. The April . 1962 edi- ••• remain as are; (c) a and bare 
lion of "Public Health Reports" Finals or finale? Which end of both correct; (dl a and b are not 
conceded this poinL, but said risks the candle to burn? You say you bolh correct; (el a is correct and 
have to be balanced against bene· want to spend hatf the week study- b is partly correct." A pair o( dice, 
fits. ing "The Art of Hibernation," then a talent (or choosing number se-

Tbe magazine said that milk is perhaps only finding peace in a quences, or good dot patterns will 
a necessary item in the human diet dorm clothes dryer cthey're big give you a passing grade. 
even if it contains radioactive mao enough)? You say you want to ••• 
terial. It said the benefits of milk deteriorate your body with collee, 
should be considered. No·doze. hypertension, cigarets, 

The tn k of determining the and a high consumption of midnight 
benefit-risk ball nce is aided by oil? (doctors are 
c.lclum-strontlum-" ratio. The definitely again t 
r. tlo shows that milk productl finals! I You ay 
provide 7. per Clnt of 'he cal- you also want 10 
cium conlumed by the body while dec 0 l' ate your 
prov iding onty 38 per Ctnt of room with broken 
the strontium-~. ashtrays, destroy· 

ed books and other 

Aside Crom the typical frus tra· 
tions popular at this time of year. 
I've seen incidents of several 
unique discouragement. One coed 
wiU be 21 Friday, but has one test 
that day and two the next morning. 
Happy birthday! Another girl had 
big plan to go to a ski resort dur
ing semester break, since she has 
three tinals the tirst day. However. 
the plan was ruined when she disIn comparison, the ratio for meat signs of frustra-

is 6 per cent calcium to 2 per cent tion? (maids and 
strontium, and Lhe ratio {or plants housemothers too 
is 16 per cent calcium to 60 per are against fin-

" covered her other fi nal is scheduled 
for the last day of exams. 

cent strontium. als!. And you say GAUTHIER 
Another factor pointed oul by you want to be too exhausted to 

Miss Anderson is that the body celebrate the finish, just because 
prefers calcium to strontium·90. )'ou played the old stUbborn die· 
She said calcium will be taken into hard in the student vs. the univer· 
the bones before strontium. When sity bout? rr this is your ultimate 
the body is not receiving enough desire, permitting survival, there 's 
calcium the strontium intake will a chance you'll conquer one of the 
increase, she said. many challenges SUI oHers! 

"During a period of no nuclear Or on the other hand, you say 
arms testing, the amount of radia- you'd rather spend all week in a 
lion in foods decreases," said Miss local bar (if you're 211 , engrossed 
Anderson. in consumption, or a stimulating 

She explained that ,hi. is dUI debate on picketing finals? 
hi the short half.life of most of For those who haven't yel en
the radioactiv. m.hlriall in f. II. countered ambiguous finals, I'd like 
out. Another r.uon I. the lOll to offer a few examples of what 
of radlo.ctive mlter i. 1 throu"h to expect in the coming week. 
biologi,al processes, The true.false question is the 
"Fallout is at its most dangerous easiest _ only two alternatives : 

level when it falls from the air "T or F: N'est-ce-Pas?" All you 
and lands on plants and in the need to answer this is a two.sided 
water supply," she stated. "But coin. 
from the time the radioactive par- The essay questions are harder, 
tides reach the earth, the danger mainly because your time's up be
becomes less." fore you've decided what you're 

If you have any similar com· 
plaints, be sure and report them to 
the exam service and they' ll see 
what they can do (to make things 
worse!> 

• • • 
Happy thought time : Besides be

ing cold and dreary, Iowa City is 
becoming very dry. These next 
days will be like the calm be
fore the storm, only strid liquor 
law enCorcement will prevent any 
stormy celebrations after fi nals. 

Hughes has this situation all psy· 
choanalyzed. He lays down the law, 
the state loses money, threats of 
higher taxes loom, and liquor-by
the·drink is the only way out. The 
typical "friendly persuader" at 
work! But what does he do about 
beer sold to minors? Again he en
forces the law. the stale loses more 
money, and the under·aged turn to 
glue-sniffing for kicks. His solution 
Cor this: higher taxes on airplane 
glue and a "glue book" to replace 
liquor books! 

"Each biological process de- supposed to do: "In an epoch of no 
creases Lhe amount oC fallout," more than 14,400 seconds, bestow Management Skills 
Miss Anderson explained. "Even· th ' ~ . t .. 

on IS paper a manus"rJp ,glvmg A special program devoted to the tuaUy, if no testing takes place, d eta i led information, including 
the amount of fallout will prac· dates, names. faces and places, latest developments in manage
tically become non·existent." and excluding nothing, in chronolo. ment skills will be given over a 

Should the amount of radia- gical order. as would be presented two-month period al SUI. 
Mon in the food supply ever be· . h' t b k t' f m a IS ory 00 • accoun 109 oren· The program for supervisory com. high enough to necessitate sic argumentation Cor or against 
the r.duction of Intake, the Am- any ~equels which may be involved, personne~ in lo~a business and in
eri, an Dairy Council Digest sug- inserting impregnable or authorita- dustl'Y will consIst of day·long con· 
l ests thr" Itepl. tive convictions, using eruditions as I ferences Feb. 16 and Marcb 2. 16 
• Change the animal feeding to who, what, where, when and why and 30. 

practices by using uncontaminated _I~==:::~;::';;::;=:::::;;::::;;:;=;:;;==;;;;;;=;::;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;
feed instead of conLaminated feed. 

• Diversion of contaminated milk 
to manufacturing processes that 
permit storage until radioactive de
cay takes place. 

• Increasing the time other 
foods arc held back before distri
bution. 

Miss Anderson said we will have 
Lo live wilh the presence of radio
active material because it is a 
natural element. Refraining from 
nuclear Lesting will not completely 
elimi.nate radioactivity. "We will 
have Lo place confidence in our 
system of protection," she said. 

Qu. lity Checked 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

They're ideal for the car owner who parks 
his car outside, in an unheated garage or 
in a carport. An engine heater will save 
wear and tear on your car's battery and 
starter. It'1I save you time, too . , . time 

. spent in warming up the engine or pos
sibly having a tow truck get you started, 
. Easily installed, Electric Engine Heaters 

"....;;-.... ..,.,j. 

can be relied on to give you fast starts, . .. 
economically. Choose one of the three 
type available. Then, you'll be ready for 
·the zero weather that's still ahead, 

'. 
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Here's -Iowa StGry 
Hawks Blast 
Bucks from 

AP Top Ten 

I 

..... IChahge aftef Gopher Loss 
S'parks Hawkeyes' Upsurge 

WL 
I. Clnclnn." ..... (45) I~ 
1. Chlcato (Loy".) I ... 
3. IIl1noll 12·1 
t . Du~t 12·2 
S. ",Ilona 11.11 .•• 11-2 •. w •• t V111nl. ,. 11-3 
7. Oeortlo tch .. 12.1 
• . Wlchlt. . . 12-4 
t . MIISIISIIIIII It.,. . , H 

I •. St.nforel .. 12·' 

pt. 
450 
379 
3" 
2n 
155 
no 
115 
107 
95 
11 

Iowa's 81-74 upset vIctory over 
Ohio State Saturday knocked the 
previously sixth·ranked Bucks out 
of the Associated Press' Top Ten 
poll, while the Cinncinnali Bear
eats were unanimous choice for 
the lop spot. 

The Beareats pushed their rec
ord to 14-0 by defeating the Brad
ley Braves for their 32nd eonsecu
Ii ve victory over two seasons. The 
triumph prompted the AP's 45-
man panel of sports writers and 
sportscasters Lo put the Bearcats 
on tOil for the eighth straight week. 
CincinnaU has been a unanimous 
first place selecllon the pa t four 
weeks. 

Loyola of Chicago and lIIinois 
maintained the second and third 
position , respectively. 

Challenges Clay 
Here's the man who will challong. Cassius Clay in boxing and on 
his word Thursday night. H. Is Charley Powell who will attempt to 
stay with CIIlY although tho latter has predicted h, will knock out 
Powell. -AP Wlr.photo 

AFL Blasts Rival 
In Monopoly Case 

Meanwhile, Duke, idle last week 
climbed one notch to fourth. West ALEXANDRIA, Va. l4'I - The American Football League charged 
Virginia advanced three places to Tuesday the rival alionol Football League has conspircd to keep the 
sixth and Mississippi State, an new league out of populous areas where is could operate succes fully. 
olso·ran last week, grabbed the The older league snapped back that the AFL had entered six of 
No. 9 spot. the 17 areas it said constituted the top pro football markets, and NFL 

West Virginia downed Pcnn State attorney Gerhard A. Gesell added: 
ond Virginia T~c~ llfld .ran Its rec· "They arc competing and they are prospering. Their commis-
ord to 12·3. MISSISSIPPI State also . . . '. .. 
is 12.3 ruler beating Georeia Tech sioner says no organization In sports ever has moved !II fast. 
ond Mississippi. AFL allorney Wanen E. Banker said the league was not pro$>-

o · 
SALE 

SUITS 

$38 - $48 - $56 - $58 
, Values to $69.50 

SPORT COATS 

$28 - $32 - $38 
Valul's to $49.50 

CORDOVAN SHOES 

$16.50 
Regular $19.9.5 

ALL WEATHER COATS - $29.95 
Regular ,S36 . .50 

Many Other Specials! 

SALE 
Ch .... lteAwooA , Itoss Accounl. 

AY.II.ble 

26 South Clinton 

Open 
Monday 
NII/ht 
Unlll' 

pering and its fulure may depend 
upon wheth r it wins its $IO.8-mil
lion antitru t suit against the long
established NFL. 

Th. exch,nge took place In 
courtroom arguments invol,," in 
an AFL appeal to tho U.S. Fourth 
C irc:uit Court of Appeals of a 
lower COUrt decision dlmllllll9 
the suit. 
Dist. Judge Roszel C. Thomsen 

ruled last June 12 in Baltimore 
lhat the AFL had not been dam
aged when the NFL moved into 
Dallas and Minneapolis·St.Paul. He 
rejected arguments that the older 
league had the power of monopoly 
on professional football in the 
United SI ates. 

Baker told a three-judge panel 
Tuesday that Judge Thomsen had 
erred in requiring the AFL to 
prove that the NFL was attempt
ing to destroy the league. 

NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
sat near the rear of the coort
room during the hearings. After
wards, he commented, '" feel just 
like the la t time. I don't know 
which way it will go." 

There was no indication as to 
when a decision might be handed 
down by the three judges, Clement 
F. Haynsworth Jr. of South Caro
lin:! , Herbert S. Boreman of West 
Virginia and Albert V. Bryan of 
Virgini:!. 

CORRECTION 
Due to an error in Intramural 

Department records, the resuit of 
the Sigma Nu·Alpha Tau Omega 
basketball contest appearing in 
Tuesday's Daily Iowan was incor· 
recl. The correct score was ATO, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 37_;_S_i_gm __ a_N_u_~ __ .~ ________ _ 
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Is this the only reason for 
using Mennen Skin Bracer? 
Skin Bracer's rugged, long·lastlng aroma is an ob· 
vious attribute. But is it everything? 

After all, Mentho ·Iced Skin. Bracer IS the after-shave 
lotion that cools rather than burns. It helps heal 
shaVing nicks and scrapes. Helps prevent blemishos. 
Conditions your skin, 

Aren't these sound, scientific virtues more important "!~;;;:;;;;~~ 
• ttlan the purely emotional effect Skin Bracer has on .! 
~ women? In that case, buy a bottle. And-have fun . IN THE HEW NON SLIP flaSK 

Iy RIC ZOECKLER 
Sports Editor 

In the cold confines of a DC-3 airliner n 'ing from \tinn
eapolis, Minn. to Iowa City, a decision w:\ mad which ignited 
the spark behind Iowa's three sucre sive basketball \\,ins. 

The Hawks had just been whipped by Minnesota, 83-58, 
their third consecutive defeat. A 1 
strategy change had to be made. the fine resurgence of Andy Hank-

I,W. slmpty 4eeWod .. cut ins . 
down tn our flit b, •• which \ II 

woarillg dewn OI/r ttlay.n,' 
Cnch Iharm Schouerman ,... 
yoalod Tuowy. 

"Andy has given us two fine 
games coming off the bench," 
Scheuerman observed. 

The 6-foot junior from Wauk,. The Increased husUe, aggressive
ness and better (ree throw .hootin, 
of the Hawks cal) be traced back 
directly fo the de-emphasis of the 
Cast brellk. 

"In those first three games (Joss
es to Illinois. Michigan and Min· 
nesota) we were thinklng about 

Itn, III. hit I'.) points during his 
24 mInutes of playing tim. 
.,alnlt the Spartans to share 
_In, hoftors with Jimmy 
Rod •• ra who playod only 20 min
utel, according to the official 
atatlltlca. 

andy Gets a Lesson 

get ling doWn coUrt and scoring in Hankins, who is averaging 9.4 

Ron VanderKelen (rigM), Wisconsin quarterback 
and Rose Bowl hero, gets a lesson in passing Tues
day from Coach Norm Van Bronklin after signing 

II one-year contract to play with Minnesota Vikin,s 
of the National Football League. 

a hurry," Sharm explained. points 01\ the season, paced Sat· 
-AP Wirepho" 

* * * * * * * * * "Now we've slowed things up urday's upset victory over Ohio 
and have been able to retain our State with 22 points. 
poise throughout the game without Because oC the recent upswing, 
dying in the second hal!. " Sharm and courLSide observers are 

In ahort, tho Hawb hi.,. hatf giving the Hawks a real good scc· 
more lat. powor and atren,II, ond look as a potential first di
*,ua. they ha.,. hid the vision ball club. 

Minnesota's Vikings 
clllnc. to or,ani.. and attack. Sharm still appeared to be a lit· 
Th.y can huatl, and ... m.,.. tie pessimistic when he said, "We 
aggr."i.,. ~nd.,. tho .... nI~ and ~e hQping to finish in the top six." 
stili haY. thai,- chanca .. catch The Hawks currently are in a (aur
a br.ath or two. way lie for third place with a 3-3 Get Ron VanderKe/en 
Monday night's win over Michi- mark. 

Ten title , he had four front teeth 
missing and his face was :! mass 
of bruises and blood. 

gao State, 50-59, serves as a good "Another important aspect or T. FA. UL- \Ill NE POLlS I football contract. 
example. this win (over MSUl was it put (AP)-Thr \linnrsola Vikings The . Wisconsin senior, p:ett.Y 

Iowa baUled the entire tame, us in a good state of mind lor final 
never letlin, the Spartans gait1 an week, " the coach added. 

.. . '. much Ignored by the pros until Ius 
IUfed \\ ISCOnSl11 S st)'!t~h quar- record. etting pas ing show in the 

But the battering he took in Ihat 
game convinced Viking Coach 

arm Van Brocklin that VanBer· 
Helen was his type 01 player. 

upper hand. Starting Thursday, the team will 
In tile last hall, the "new" Hawk- go on on abbreviated practice 

eyes successfully' attacked a tougll schedule, working out appro)(i · 
Spartan zone, cOMed 47 per cent I mately one hour each night dur';ng 
of their shots and ran through a finals. 

t e r hac k Ron Vandt'rKclcn Rose Bowl, signed a one·year con

tough zone press defense near the 
end to" gaIn the win. 

It was tho fir.t timt loll" .... 
b .. n succel5'ul at J ... I.... Field 
Hili.. In about ,I. y •• rs. Th. 
'Ileto!,), was " ~ir41,. Ioutht a. 
th_ ..,er Wlse .... ln and Ollie 
St.tt hore. 
In these three cont~ts, tl\e 

Hawks ~.ve hit ell ~r 84, tree shol~ 
lor a ,714 percen\.age compared 
to a .599 mark in thllir first' {hr~e 
losses. Iowa hit 12 cir 1~ free (asses 
against State's 1t for 20 Monday 
night. ' 

But another spark behind the 
Hawks' past two Victories baS ~n 

Floyd, ' Sonny 
Clear Teflns 
For Rematch "" 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. "" -. Aftet 
weeks o[ wrangling. Championship 
Sports, Inc., said Tuesday agree
ment had been reached "on all 
poinls" lor the Sonny Liston-Floyd 
Patterson heavyweight tiUe re
match in Convention Hall April 4. 

The final stumbling block ap. 
parenUy was the demand by Lis
ton's advisor, Jack Nllon, thilt (tie 
champion be pall! the $20'1,000 held 
back from his purse lifter the first 
fight to guarantee the return bout. 

Al Bolan of Championsblp Spotts 
said Liston's money would be put 
up this week and Nllon "is COM
pletely satisCled with the financial 
arrangements. 

"AII w.'v. , .. Itft Is t. 'lnlM 
the paper werk," ...... ,a/4, 
"and iuat .. be all tho ,afe McIe 
w.'11 sullmit tho cfntractt ...... 
Miami 'elch Bexlnl Cemmls
sion." 
Nilon had insisted that $85,000 

in cash be paid to Liston immedi· 
ately and that the balance be 
placed in escrow. Earlier, he had 
been told he would have to' Ifgn 
the contract first but had refused 
to proceed "until I see the mooey." I 

Bolan made his statement after 
conferring Tuesday with Garland 
Cherry, Liston's lawyer who new 
here from Philadelphia, ond Pat· 
terson's attorney, Julius Novem· 
ber. 

Georgia Tech Defelfi 
Auburn for 13th Win 

ATLANTA LfI - Georgia "W!~h1 
seventh-ranked Yellow ;fa'~~M 
squandered a H-point lead Tues· 
day night, Ihell followed dlrell 
sophomores (Ii Ii frentied come· 
back and defeated Aub'urri ~ ill 
a crucial Southe~sterri Conference 
basketball 'little. 

A gr"'t need for more 
Doctors 01 Chiro~rG'~It. 
Two year. undergradu
ate statuI Edlfloble 
as entraric~ r'_ulre
ment. 

FW Infemtlfltll ",1*, 
•• ,I.t,. .. 
Natlenal C'I~ .. CIiI,...,eCtIc 
• NIftfI AiII ..... lewl-
Chic ... t, tltlMl. 

(ontad DR. FANKHAUSER, 
D.C. ' 

DIAL 8-8501. 

across the hordl'r Tuesday and 
end d three weeks of speculation 
by getting his signature on a pro 

tract (or undisclo ed terms. 
When VanderKelen left the field 

1:!st November after Wisconsin 
beat Minnesota t4·9 for the Big 

Iowa Sports Activity To Halt During Finals 
16wa's intercollegiate athlelic No.2 (eam, Loyola of Chicago, at HOllse when the Hawks face North· 

activity will come to a hall during Jthe Chicago Stadium on the secon? western on Feb. 8. 
the next two weeks because of final A road triP to NOl'thwestern wrll On Feb. 9 the Hawk track team 

. follow on Feb. 8. will begin its season against Wis-
~xom~nations. Iowa wrestling f:!ns will have consin at the Iowa Field House. 

Al! winter sports will be discon· their firsl chance to see the JIawk- The Swimming team wiU host 1IIi
tinued until Feb. 2. On that day eye ma(men ilt the IOWil Field 110is on the same day. 
the,fencing team will begin its sea- - -- -------

d::tJi~nr~o~:eaID~:!s a7it~0~~ Winter Olympics To Be Televised 
Bend, Ind. NEW YORK IA'I - The American be able to witness events on the 
, The gymnastics team will make . C ed same day they are held. Video 
its ' first appearance at home on Broadcastmg ompllny annonnc tape of the games will be flown 
Feb. 2 when it will meet Michigan I Tuesday it h3d obtained exclusive daily by jet plane to New York. 
State. rights for the televising of the Also some action may be carried 

The Iowa basketball team, sur- , 1964 Olympic Winter Gamcs at live through Telsla,. 
prise winner oC its last three i Innsbruck. Austria . The winter games are scheduled 
games, will take on the nation's The ABC said U.S. viewers would Jan. 29 through Feb. ~, 1964. 

JHE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES , 

SALUTE: DON OLSEN 

"What I liked the most abodt 
him was his guts," Van Brocklhl 
said with characteristic bluntness. 

VanderKelcn, 23, said he h~ 
been sought by seven or eig~t 
other pro football clubs, but chcr!ili 
the National Football League V'· 
kings because they offered a great
er opportunity to play, an oppor· 
tunity to delle\oll \lnde.r a m~l\t 
quarterback and contract that w:ls 
"a substantial and Cair one." 

Vande.rKe.\ea, allh\l\lg\\ !'.1:.<I\l\.\\d 
dUring the regular season, didn't 
have many clubs seriously bfdding 
until aiter the Rose Bowl game 
when he passed for 40~ yards as 
the Badgers bowed 42-37 to national 
champion Southem California. 

])on Olsen (B .. E.E., 1959), Sales Manager for Data Com
munications in Wisconsin Telephone Company's Madison 
Office, coordinates all data eommllnlcations pro j eels in the 
entire Southern Division. He work with company sales
men and customers throughout his area to uncover new 
data service applications. 

opportunity to attend the Bell System Data Communications 
chool and won him his latest promotion! 

Don previously was a Communications Consultant help· 
ing business customers pep up profits by making better use 
01 telephone services. His performance earned him the 

Whether guiding company craftsmen, or supervising 
the installation of transmission equipment. Of working with 
cllstomers, Don has capably handled a variety of challenge. 

Don Olsen and other young engineers like him in Bell 
Telephone Companies throughout the country help bring 
the finest communications service in the world to the homes 
and businesses of a growing America. 

@ BELL TELEPHONE ,COMPANIES 
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Ret Center 
Constru~tion 

Starts in June 
Conslruction o( rOW8 Cily's new 

$671,000 Community Recreation 
Center will begin about June 1 ac
cording to the Recreation Com
mission. 

Voters approved $490,000 in bonds 
to speed up construction of lhe 
renter in a special election Dec_ 
lO. The additional funds are avail
able from pay-as-you-go tax levies 
made In recenl years. 

( The building is expecled to be 
~ady ror occupancy by Nov. 1, 
1964. 

The cenler will include a gym
nasium, swimming pool. game 
room and lockers on the lowel' 
level and a social hall, conference 
rooms, hobby rooms and recreation 
offices on the upper level. 

The pool, developed with the as
sistance of Robert Allen, SUI 
sWimming coach, wiu have under
rater as well as overhead lighting. 
'!'be south wall of the pool area 
will be glass. 

Prof. John R. Winnie or the SU1 
division of radio-film-TV assisted 
ill plans for the social hail-audi
torium. 

Non-Residents 
Should Send Back 
I.e. Tax Forms 

Have your received a letter and 
tax Corm from the city assessor? 

If you have, but are not an Iowa 
City resident, simply wrile "none" 
on the form, sign your name, and 
return it to the City Assessor, 
Court House. 

Vic BeIgeI', city assessor, said 
students that are not residents of 

, Iowa Cily do not have to pay taxes 
here. MQSt, he added. do not have 
taxable properties anyway. The 
assessor's office sent forms and 
letters to all persons listed in the 
telephone directory. They had no 

, way of determining who were stu
dents. 

NOW! 
Ends Thurs_ 

ident • In an 
Alley 
r_.s~.l!JI)n .. 

"".;0;:; ....... - ...... 11"'"" 

- Starring -
KENT TAYLOR 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, la.-Wed •• J.n. 23, It~Pa9' ! 

Iowa 'Arthritis (!)rganiza~ion 
Leaas in Nation's Research 

The research program of the I of medicine throug'lout the nited ne executIVes, union officials, 

• tn 

WANT ADS ARE WORKERS you CAN 

AFFORD TO HIRE - JUST PHONE 7-41911 
Iowa Chapter Arthritis lind Rheu- Stales have made plans to establish housewives and service organiza
matism Foundation is one of the I similar fellowships. t ions who contribute thousands of 
most detailed and ext~nsive 1n the OR. PAUL reported that medkal hours oC volunteer time and eC- I 
Unite~ States, accordlDg .to a re- estimates place the number of Cort. 

~~M~~q. ~a~~~~~~ ~~~~~~q~'~=i~~iiii~~:~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! The report, issued jointly by form of arthritis or rheumatism at the Iowa Chapter Arthriti and .:i 4::0. -WO-K WANTE-D -
Howard C. Reppert, Jr., of De better than 350,000. According to Rheumatism Foundation antici- TYPING SERVICE " HELP WAN1ED 
Moines and Dr. William D. Paul. Dr. Paul. this large number repre- pates a total expenditure oC $281,- Advertising Rates 
SUI professor of physical medicine sents all ages and all lypes of 782.00 and of that amount better JERRY NYALL: tIedrlc 1.B.M. ~ IRONINGS well done. Reasonable. WANTED for VuIter Brush. part tim. 

In,. Phone 8-1330. 1_31R 338·9&8J. 1-24 belp. 38841001. 12-21 
staled that the Iowa arthritis or- rheumatic disorders. than $206.000.00 witl be used in OW 
gonization supported major rl'- The Iowa Chapter Arthritis and Iowa for research and medical pro- Three Day • ......... 1k.a ord 

--- - ----RAVE English B.A. WUI type. Betty PART lime help wanted. Apply In 
Steven •. 8-101. l-Stlt ROOMS FOR RENT person_ PIna VUla. tl6 So. Dubuque. 

search programs in all types of Rheumatism Foundation has re- gram. He estimated that approxL- Six Days ... ........ lie. Word 
th 't' d . R .. I t I $52 000 00 Id b d T D M_ • Word TYPING: Electric IBM; aecunt •. b -ar rl IS urmg 1962. eppert IS celved severa national citations (or ma e y , . wou e expen - III ay. -.... .... ...... perlenced. Db.) 7-2518. 1_3IR SECOND oememr re..,rvaU"ns for 

State Chairman and Dr. Paul i its outstanding re earch and medi- ed for chapter services to counties ODe Month .... _ .. . t4c. Woril ,raduat ., men_ CookIn(. SoIl .. ater 
Stale Medical Chairman of the or- cal program. and public education and approxi- ~~~nlr~~~~~!;J:.te •• Sh0rtltrt showers. 530 N. Clinton. 7-5848. 2-4 
ganization. Reppert's report strcs~ed the mately $24,000.00 for central serv- For CoDaecutive IDeertioIII GRA.DU~TE !IIpn only. QuIet. Clean. 

. d d .. . (1!inImum Ad, • Worda) rVPING. electric. experienced, Ie> Cooklntr ,rlvUe,e.. 11 E. BurUnr-
"THE VAST majorit:' of the re- anti-quackery .campaign ~onducted Ice an a mIDI tratJve costs. curate. Dial 8 ·~123. 1_31& Inn. 7-5349. 2-8 

search projects were conducted al by the or~amzalJon dUrIng 1962. Reppert explained that the Iowa CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADI ALL kInds of U'PIna. hperlenced ROOM _ close In. Graduate student. 

2·1\ ---
IF YOU like servll1l people, you will 

enjoy clean, welf payIn, waitress 
work • L tbe UnIversity Athletlc Club. 
Meals furnished. A.pply Ln person. Unl
veTilly AthleUc Club. Melrose Ave., 
University HeIghts. 2-23 

INSTRUCTIONS 
the University Hospitals in Iowa He staled thaI $13,020 had been Chapter Arthritis and Rheumalism Call 8-5248. 1_3IR 211 N. Dodre. 2-3 
City. SUI working in conjunction sp pt Cor public education and the Foundation receives funds from OM Insertlo~ a ~ .... $1.35· 20 CENTS. PUo _ CIU Pat Kallem. NICE ROOMS. Gall 8.2518. 2.' PIANO leauns_ Music ,rI d u ate. 
with the fowa Chapter Arthritis and anti-quackery campaign during the more than 150 community chests FIn Insert , I ., .$1.1S· 7·5583, Will pick UP and deItver. 7-7957. 2-9 
Rheumatism Foundation has be- year. He tated. "The ]owa organi. and united funds in the Slate of Ten Insertion, I Menth ..... US· ___ ---------~I-3-1-R R~~. for male studenl •. Over lli HOUSE foR SALE 
come one of the leading authorities zalion estimate that during .196. 2 Iowa. In addition to this income, ·R .... for EKh Column Inch TYPING m1meo,raphIn,. No' .. ry Pub 

h . . Ite. Mary V. )jums. fOO Io",a Stat. SINGLE rooms. Hen. 8.(2(1_ 1-13 
on arthritis and related disorders" Iowans spent almost one mllhon t e orgaDllation receives grants B k Bid, DI I 72656 1-3JR 
Reppert stated I'n the report. ' dollar - Ie. on worthless remedie from foundations, corporauons, in- Phone 1 A191 ~-.-..:... a - . APPROVED hOUlInt. Men. KllChe';. ... TYPING: Experienced In Unlvenlty loun, •. 2 doubles and 2 triple bed-

Reppert pointed out that careful and so-called cur~s." dividual gifts. member hips, me- thesis, manu..,ripl, elc. Electric rooms Ivallable Febnllry. ~ per 
planning and close study were re- a Rep.per~ also pomted ?ut that the morials and beque ts. ,"'"' • a.m. ,. 4:3t p.M. week. Iypewrlter (elllt)_ Dial 7-2244_ 2·19 month_ 7-5652_ 2-12 
sponsible Cor the progress made in rga~lZahon, th~ough ItS . monthly REPPERT conclucieJ his report !lay.. 00secI SMurdIW" An wru, do typln,. Experienced. 1-7820. ROOMS with full kitchen; Gradulte 

WHY PAY RENT? '103.00 per month. 
(lans and Insurance Included III 

price) 3 bedroom Plum Street home. 
Built In cupboards, ranee and wall 
oven. Full basement practically tiled. 
Many extra. Po .... u1on Feb. 1. Make 
us an offer. 8-2721. 1-25 

this field during 1962. lie also PublIc l~f?r~at.lOn Bulletm,. keeps by slating that. "Inasmuch as we Experlenctd Ad TeIIw Will 1-31 men or women. Black's Graduate 

PO
inted oul that the Iowa Chapter the arthnll vlcllm abreast With the :ire one of the international leaders "lip You With Your AcL -TY-P-IN-G-te-rv-'ce---e-le-ctrl- C---IUeS--o-r House. Dial 7·3703. 2·15 MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

late t ov~ method f I eat t· th (. ht t th . . 7-5986. 1·3IR APPROVED room with private kltch- i~~~~~=~==::::~ Arthritis and Rheumatism F unda- pr.n 0 ~ m~n m e Ig 0 conquer ar rIUS, en. 2 under,raduate elrls. Dial 
. , 0 and suggests many ways m whIch and since we are the only volun- THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES NANCY KRUSE IBM electrIc typInl 7-3703_ 2-8 
~~~n~~ t~~p~~rin~OIU~;~:~ti~ea~~~ Isheelf.arthriti victim can help him- tory health agency waging this THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY !Ie!'vlce. DIal 8·6854. 1-31 APPROVED room. 2 or S boy •. Kltch- FOR QUICK CASH 

J battle in Iowa. we have a serious ~DVERTISING COPY. APARTMENTS FOR RENT en ptlvlle,u. po. 21t N. Capitol. Sell Your House Trail.r To 
se~rCh . n Iowa. . . REPPERT reported $13,742 was and grave re ponsibility to the 1-23 DON'S MOBILE HOMES 

Du.rlD~ 1962 the I~wa arthnlls expended [or chapter services to 350.000 fellow Iowans afnicted with CLOSE 10 campus. 8-8587. 1.25 ROOMS lor male sludenls. Clo e In_ 601 S. Roosevelt Avenue 
orgaOJzatlo~ supporte major re- counties. Hp explained that these this disease. We will continue to _______ . _____ Shower. 7-2573. 2-17 
search proJect~ ID the amount of services include the chapler's loan strengthen our efforls each year ------------ A.'g~t!9;~~E64. '\3~G~')ow:rrtm~~2~ MAN to Ihare do~-bl-e-r-oo-m.-E-x-Ire-m-e- Pllanl 752-1106 
$125:087, ~overmg a te~ year st~~y closet, lending library, public for- until the baltle is won and the BAKEPY GOODS I¥ nl.,. with cooldne prIvileges. Dial BURLINGTON. IOWA 
of J~venlle rh.e~m~told arthritIS, UDlS and local clinics. The e sen'- cau e o[ and a cure for arthritis ------------- NEW two bedroom dupln. Stove. reo (1.5 73. 2·7 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
surgIcal rehabilItatIon of the ar HOME bated bre.d, fiake~ crust r,te frl,eralor. furnIShed. 8-3376. Avail· ROOMS ror man. Double and sln~e. FOR S .. '" _ 2A , Palo.a. Ex.allen" . . . ... - I'CCS ore \'I'tal to tile person suffer- ha been found. " be "ble Feb 14th I 25 < """" • ,. ,. • hr b u and pastries. Call Jake 0 I, I at." . . . ~O and ~5. 420 E. Jefferson. 7- 9. condItion. S8OO. Parked on finest 
t ItI.C hand, surgical reha Illtahon ing Crom arthritis, "Iowa's Number Dr. W. D. Paul, Professor of licensed baker at 7-S717. 1·3m ONE bedroom furnished apt. Heat and 1·29 lot at Forest View. Come or call 
of,lomts affected ~r both rheuma- One Crippler," Reppert said. PhySical Medicine, is Medical "'aler furnl hed_ ;80. Available Feb. APPROVED double room. $28_ II w. 8-2040. u 
~OId and osleor~ltls, drug scr~en- Accord ing to Reppert's report Chairman of the lowa Chapter. WANTED 20. 7·2741. 1-29 BurUn,ton. 2·2 19~ _ 8' v 31' Manorelle. Alr-con-
109 and cvaluatIon, bl.o~d studlCS, the administrative cosls of the or- Forest Evashevski, SUI Athletic PURNiSiiED-;~ Men. Double and dltloned, goocl condilion. Dial 8'()S71· 
treatment of the arthrItIS sufferer .. I h O' t Ad ' B FI I . IRONINGS. Student 1I0YI and Aid.. MISC. FOR SALE sin-Ie. Showers. One bl~k to 'amp. .62 between 8:00 a.m, alld 5:30 p.m. ... ' gamzatlon were ess t an 6'2 per Iree Dr, rlan . at, assoclBte 22" N. DocI,e. Rea,ouble p • I • ~ ~ and on weekends 81134.0 126 IDc\udmg phYSical therapy and Y - - us. 8-8589. 2·2 . . __ . __ -=-_ 

'" cent of the expenditures or $lI,593.- professor oC orthopedic surgery ----:--::-::::-=-_:-:-__ --:-_-:-__ 2-_1.,.1 COMPLETE componenl slereo 8)1. 1956 _ General Dolu. 35' x 8' _ 2 bed-
ethers, Dr, Paul s report staled. 00. Repperl attributed the low cost and Robert D. Gauchat, assistant WANTED: Woman to share ,part- ttm wlU' Heath amplifier. Rck.o.Kut SINGLE room. Male over 21. Grad. room, shower and tUb_ Immediate 

DR. PAUL also stated tha~ more administrative expense to the proCessor o( pediatrics. are mem- ment. Call 8-3823. 2-2 turntable .• 3225. 1·25 _~d~-637.o. 1-24 possesfJon. Terms, 337·7071, 2-17 
progress ha~ been mMe ID the large number of physicians busi- bers of the Board of Trustees. WANTED .. wine to do In my home, ROOM for under,raduate ,Irll. Sec· 
struggle to ClOd the cause of and a ;:,;_ =========='========--==::;===:::; Evenln,. 8-9612. 1-23 Cock'ail _ Lunch.on _ Dinner ona semester. 8-2285. 1-28 

cture (or atrlthri~iSthduring td
h
.e Pt

ast PAUL fJ.ND J0/S GRILL I RONINGS. Student boys .nd Ilrls. PAPER NAPKINS SLd~~r~.N~n~O~~~,~o~n~e~nr~~u~~~: 
en years Ian ID e prece 109 en 220 N, Dod,e. Rcasonable prices. 2·1 I Contemporary _ Provinelal Tel phone, own entrance, shower, Ice 

centuries. Des"ns box for snacks. Warm clean rooms. 
totnl scientific Information." CHILD CARE Call arter 5 p.m. or S t. and Sun. ,. COMER'S 8·18S8. 2-231\ In addition to the major research 
projects, Dr , Paul reported that the I CHILD CARE verlu, pre·lChool - In. GIFT SHOP ROOMMATE wanted: Male to sh.re BREAKFAST MENU vestllale the tremendous ad- moblle home. Share expense. 8-7081. 
Towa arthritis organization expend-, vantages your chUd will achIeve by =====-=::-----:::==' 1·31 
ed $15,101 on special research proj- attending _pre·school. ThIs ta an added FOR SALE: Thoroujfhly reconditioned APPROVED double rOOl-ll.- M-e-n,- u-nd;;:-
ecls involving physical medicine, 2 Pancakes with ~~r.~ntca~ YnOu~SI~~e t~~e~~~~. uJ!~1 xA3.al Standard Typewriter. fOOi~ graduates. Clo, In. Pal'klna space. 

I 
dermatology, nutrilion, oPthalmolo-r I< JUt Nurtery SchOOl. 615 S. Capitol, ----:--cc-:------:-:-- 8-1~42. 115 E, Market. 2-5 
gy, biochemistry, neurolog"'. path- milk ar caffee - 40c DIal 8-3~. 1·30R SACRrFlCING lI,htweleht bicycle; FEMAU': _tudellis over 21. Second 

'J .- --- , room alr-condltron.r. 8.2084 even. scm.e ter op~l1ln,. Double room. 
ology, occupational therapy and I \II ANTED: Baby ttlnl. My home. Inll>. 1-24 Close In. Refrleerator and phone. 
general professional education. 2 Eggs, Bacon, Toast, ..!:.63_l5_" ... ____ -'--___ 1-26 Cookln, allowed. Reasonable. 8.871_113

30
, 

MATCHING couch and chair. 8·2282 
Dr. Paul reported thaI the funds Coffee _ 6Sc WILL baby sit. My home weekdays. after 5:00. 1.14 Near sladlum, 8-3245. 1·26 

provided by the arthritis organiz8- CO lot P LET E musical sall.factl;;; PERSONAL 

USED CARS 

FOR 'SALE: '42 PonUac Cat.lIna. FOllr 
door sedan. Hydra, license paId. 

Dial 7-913t on Sat. or orter S p.m. 
w ek day.. }.25 

19S!! JllERCURY Montcllir hard·top. 
8-4533. 1·23 

1953 STUDEBAKER V-8 (wo door, 
llood tires. 7·2676. 1·2a 

50 MG·TD Classl •. New enillne. tlrea 
4'ld clutch. E.c.lI~nt condition. 

338·9572. 1·00 

AUTOMOTIVe 

TROUBLE lIettlnl luto Insurance! See 
Bob Bender. DIal 8-0039. ~$ 

tion made jt possible to establish WILL buby sit. Ex~rleneed. My home. comes trom the e superb new Bald. 
the first teaching fellowshl'p I-n the -- - - 337-4719. 1·25 win pianos and or,ans. Now avaU· ~ SENIORS I able In Iowa City at Leu and Sons, GET quia results by adverUaln. uaed 
United States at lhe University on LAUNDERETTES 1000 Melrose Ave. For froo d mono 1eC"S~~ In The DaIlY Iowan cWf~~ $180.00 DOWN 
July 1, 1962. He explained that the STARTING -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:; .trallon cill 338-1884. 2·18 WILL BUY A NEW 
fellowship would extend over a pe- TOMORROW T~TE • FOR SALE: Relaxer u _erclser rhalr, fl'o N E Y LOA NED VOLKSWAGENI 
r'od of th e ea d sin 't ----___ WASH !:,cfI't",,"~W ~ <II k, ' corfee tables, ru,s, mlscel· Ire y rs, an ce I S lalleous furniture. 8-8918 Or 8-8664. I_~ Diamond., Cameras, RIiI;ULAR PAYMENTS 
establishment in July, other schools THE INCREDIBLE IN BIG BOY .--- -- -- Typewrltlrs, Watchl', LUI"'a"I, START IN APRIL SMITII-CORONA Electric Portable .... .. lrrangemenls must be made before 

STbRY of BARABBAS Then dry them at 1·"pewtlter. Ex~ellent condition. Gun., Mu.lcal In.trum.n'. Jan. 26 for delivery II graduallon. 

••• Blinded by mankind's 
greatest glory 

••• Tortured by 
Its greatest shame! 

Phone 7-S85G_ J-2e Dial 7-4535 from 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE FOR SALE: 2 used apartment ]'e- HOCK.EYE LOAN t~'f:~~~~'nP:~~al~~i 

22' SCI' , Irlier~t\lfS - $5.00 dQwn. Flr.stone phone 337·2115 
• - 1ft on Stores. 231 -,;. BurUn,ton SI. We wel- .~~~~~~~~~~~~ , .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

'~~~~:t~~=~~:t-= come Ul1lver ay lI~COUII(&. l·S -- -"'-----
- -FO-R- SA- L-E-: 21" Sytvanla T.V. -c-on-sol;. INSTRUCTION 

WHO DOIS IT? Halollghl. f40. 01.1 7-4288. J·29 

RAZOR repair service _ Shick Rem, tOR SALE: Sylv.nla T.V. Rcasonablc. 
Inltons Sunbeam, Norelco. l.IeYMs n .. 1 8-89;0. 1-29 :. 

Shows - 1 :30 - 4 ;00 STRAND I liTHE MANCHURIAN 
LAST CANDIDA TE" 6:30 • 9:00 

Barber hoP. '-7. HOME FURNISHINGS 

Young's Studio 
Ihe gift only YOII can give 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

BIX Furniture Stnpplne Rervlce. For I 
Information, Uriiham', Antique 

". REGISTER NOW 
New Classes -- February 4th 

Both Day and Evening DAY • 
NO TICKETS SOLD AFTER FEATURE STARTS 

STARTING 

r;-s. i t;',"-) 
OII.Y;~IIST.RUIIS! 

THURSDAY 
"TOMORROW" 

ONE FULL WEEK 

"IF A MAN ANSWERS" ... don't hang up ... 
HANG AROUND FOR THE FUN! 

1 DAYS 
ONLY 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 - COME ANYTIME -

MIC~fUN[ PRIstE ·jlHN LUND 
Cii IQlMERO . SffFANIE MlRS 

.(.1~1r. 
Starting TODA Y! 3 DAYS 

ONLY 

'jA ~ROISTERING SPOOF! 
IT PLAYS f\ BIG JOKE ON 
THE CHILLERS. IT WARRANTS 
tJlORE OF ITS KINDI" 

-Dolofhy MB$t~'$, Daily News 

DON'T TRY TO 
PRONOUNCE IT 

SEE IT 

Doors Op~n 1 :15 p.m. 

Show At 1:15 p.m. 

.,Uh UGO TOGNAll/ • RAIMONDO VIAPlrllO 
[DY veSSEl · MONIQUE JUST • (Ij,tcted III' StaNO 

• ILOIIA fIlMS. R(l[ASfD OY £LLIS fILMS 

, l 

DO 
COME 
EARLY 

Plus - Color c'M'toOi\l And - Color Cartoon 
"CHICKE~~A!:!.EE I "PIPER OF GUADALUPE" 

STARTS ·THURSDA Y BIG- :::K-

Shows - 1;30 - 4:00 - 6:35 - 8;55 - " Fea'ure 9;05" 

ENGLERT I 
LAST 

BIG DAY • 

SANDRA DEE - BOBBY DARIN 
- IN COLOR -

"IF A MAN ANSWERS" 
- MOVES TOMORROW - STRAND -

3 So. Dubuque St. 7-9158 

ASSURED Income Tn. 224 South LInn, 
HoUnlan. 7-4~88. 2-ig 

DlAPARINE DIaper Rcntal ServIce by 
Ncw Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 7·9666. 2·15 

~p. 1225 So. Riverside DrIve. 2-5

1 CLOSING OUT NEW 
1961 Model O.E. Appllinces 

Rlfrigera,ors t 'I.nges, Wishers, 
dryers, freezers, TV'I. 

S.VI up to 40% . 

AMANA SOCIETY 
Homelfaad Slor. 

Homesle.d, lo",a Phon. '22-"" 

.' 

Contact Frank H. McCabe now for information on how to qualiCy 
for the many superior positions MW available. 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Washington at DubuquI Phone 337.7644 

.. I horough, Up-to-Dilt. Trilining" 
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I ! MAIL ,YOUR WANT AD TO THE DAILY IOWAN I 
® V DAILY IOWAN - IOWA CITY, IOWA OR "ALL 7-4191 ® ® E '" @) ® ® 
® M @) 
® @) 
® 0 ® 
~ ~ 0 10 Words for Six Days will cost you on~y • • $1:90 cent~ ~ 
~ Y 0 8 Words for Sjx Days will C)st you only • . $1.52 cents ~ 
~ ~ 
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'NE BOTH B5L-15VE IN 
ReI~CARNAnON , RIGoHT ? 

' ~ '7/ ". 0' ., , ... 
, .r'. ~·.· , ~ 

_ V/. ~~' . -
CIlN ... T .... .....,,'_ .. 

"",';';:'-:';-:;:';:"':..:':..;'~'.:..;"=-------~~~, ,. %, 

BEETLE BAilEY 

WHAT? 

..... 

Ii" ,,. .... ,, .. ~'1n 

(LI- KI.LL.. You, THeN 
'tbu KII.L. ME ! 

MY STOMAC~ 
IS GROWlIN~ 
AND IM NOT 
EVEN HUNG!< '{ 

.. 

.. 

.: 

I' 
I 
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I Campus N~t~~ 'I C~s!r() C~~rged I u.s. Space Plans Advance; 
Defense, Exploration Aired 

Alpha Kappa Psi I bali~ on what the mel!lber ~as As Brain-Washer contrJbuted to the Scott ISh High· 
Alpha Xi chapter of Alpha Kappa landers, SUI's widely known coed 

Psi. profe .siOnaJ business Crater· I bagpipe band. MIAMI (UP» - A Cuban psy· torture as opposed to physical tor· 
nity at SUI. bas elected its of· ••• chologist told the Inter.American ture to the Red Chinese brain-
ficers for the coming year. They y Sid Human Rights Commission Tues. washing techniques employed 
are: Richard Bruning. A2. Daven· ager e ecte against American Gl's in the Kor· day that the Casl!'o regime is 

Men on Mars Probable NASA-Air Force Join 
port, master of ritual; Gene Wun· Roberl E. Yager. as istant pro· "brain.washing" an estimated tOO.. ean War. 
der, At , Dysart. treasurer; JI1ark fe or of science education at SUI, 000 political prisoners. Lazaga was aile of 41 witnesses 
Peter on, AI, Dayton. presid:: has been named national director The charge was made by Dr. who appeared before the WasbinJ· 
DarreU 00 se, AS, Fairbank, Mar. oC the Outstanding Biology Teacher Jose I. Lazaga, former head of the ton·based committee in its secODd 
retary ; Thoma Spratt, A3, Award program. day of hearings here. Most oC !he 
ion, chaplain ; Dennis Oldorf, A3, The announcement was made by Clinincal Psychology Department witnesses were women. 
Stanwood, vice·president; Andrew Philip R. Fordyce, president oC at the Castro-eonfiscated Roman 
Hansen Jr.. A2, Topeka, Kan., the National Association of Biology Catholic Villanova University in The hearings are being held be· 

. 
'n 40 Years, Says Offic;al In Working Gemini Craft 

WASHINGTON <UPH - Pre i· 
dent Kennedy's chief science ad· 
vi er said Tuesday the United 
Stales probably will put men on 
Mars by the end of the century. 

The statement was made by Dr. 
Jerome B. Wiesner, U.S. director 
DC science and technology, in Il 
Voice oC America radio interview. 
It was the first time that a top 
administration official had spoken 
publicly about plans for space 
colonization beyond the moon. 

Il would be "Iechnically possi· 
ble" to pul men on Mars by 1970, 
he said, but thi would involve an 
"un belie able era s h program" 
co ting about $100 billion. He im· 
plied that such a program would 
interfere with other space pro· 
grams, including putli ng men on 
the moon. 

Wie ner said the riddle o[ wheth· 
er there i life on Mars might be 
solYed before a manned landing. 
He said this could be done by send· 
i ng recording devices or an un· 
manned spaceship to Mars. 

Space flights would be under· 
taken not ju t for the sake of sci· 
ence, he said , but also Cor possible 
military implications." He did not 
detail what the mllitarf implica' 
tions might be. 

"II would be too bad to suddenly 
discover imporlant military uses," 
Wiesner said, "and find that we 
bad ignored this development com· 

pletely while olher nation had 
successfully carried it out ." 

Officials of the National Acronau· 
tics and Space Administralion 
(NASAl sometimes say it is con· 
ceivable that manned exploration 
of Mars, and possibly Venus, will 
be carried out in the decade of the 
19705. 

A tentati ve schedule prepared reo 
cently by NASA's long· range plan· 
ners lists a Mars landing "after 
1975." But NASA has no program 
in the works for sending men to 
Mars. 

One space official said any such 
landing would depend on perfection 
of nuclear rockets. This is a long 
way ofr. 

Assuming that the Apollo Lunar 
Landing Project succeeds and as· 
suming that some of the Apollo 
technology and equipment could be 
used in a Mars mission, it might be 
feasible to undertake to put men on 
the Red Planet in the 1970s, the 
official said. 

I( all those assumptions pan out. 
and if the nuclear rocket is per· 
fected, he said. it might be possible 
to land men on Mars "after 1975" 
for about $40 billion, twice that 
Apollo is expected to cosl. 

But as of now, the official said, 
"any numbers you mJght put on 
such a program would be pretty 
meainingless. " 

WASHINGTON <uP)) - The Air pilots-D/l·leave have been used. 
Force was authorized Tuesday to The Air Force has a manned 
join the Civilian Space Agency in 5pacecraft - the Dyna Soar -
the operation oC Gemini Ilpace· under development. But defense of· 
craCt and in carrying out test, ficials said it would not be in op· 
that may lead to development at· eration until after the GeminL 

warden. Teachers, which sponsors the Havana. hrnd closed doors but Lazaga and 
Th ill h Id olCI'ce until next Th f g lik eel th C st other witnesses talked wilh news· ey w 0 award program. Yager will co. e re u ee en e a ro 

January. ordinate the work of nine regional concentration on psychological men after appearing before tbe 
commission. 

• • directors repl'esenling each o[ the 

h I h ded Association's regions. Senate Gets Most oC Tuesday's witnesses 
pUoted 5P~ce interceptors. . What effect Air Force participa· Sc 0 ars ips Awar ••• gave the commission reports that 

Three SUI coeds named for High. emphasized psychological and men· Gemini IS a two·man successor tion in the Gemini project may 
to the Mercury spacecraft of the haY,«! on the future of the Dyna 
National Aeronautics and Space Soar was not made known official· 

lander Scholarships for the eur· Textile Design Show tal terror and torment although 
rent semester are Kaye Dennis , Creative work which has just 3rd Measure some of them also reported some 

Administration (NASA). T.he fi~~t Iy. A4, Center Point; Nancy Shinn, A3, been completed in cla ses in textile physical violence. 
of 14 manned Gemini nights IS The present NASA plan is to pur. 
scheduled for 1964 under ~ program chase 12 Gemini craIL which will 
expected to cost $800 million. be boosted into orbit for as long as 

North English /lnd Judy Stevens. design by 35 students at SUI will Former inmate of Castro's Isle 
AS, Iowa City. be hown in an exhibit Wednesday of Pines Prison, Eduardo Suarez 

Awarding the scholarship, which I and Thur day in the Home Econo· On D-Istrl-ctl·ng Rivas. reiterated testimony pre· 
Up to now mann~ spacl7rafl two weeks by using Titan II baUis

has ~~~ the exclUSive domalO 01 tic missles as launch vehicles, Two 
the clvlh~n·run NASA . of the Gemini craft will be reo 

provides a semester's tuition, is mics Department. viously given that the offshore 
II The exhibit will be open from 9 island pen i ten t i a r y has been 

The Air Force foot-In·the-door used according t pre ent plans. 
* * * a.m. to noon and I p.m. to 5 p.m. DES MOINES (A'I _ Another reo "mined" and added, "all the 6,000 

-.., both days In Rooms 2 and 3 of apportionment measure _ tbe third men there know they can be blown 
resulted from an agreement be.' . 0 8 
tween Defense Secretary Robert S. .Whether additional numbers no~ The News 
McNamara and NASA Adminis. will be necessary because of All' 
trator James E. Webb. Foree partielp~tion will be decided 

Under the agreement NASA and later. lB· f 
the Air Force will share in develop- The McNamara·Webb ~greement n rle . 
ment pilot training pre·flight set up a program plannlDg board I C II cI F cI W' • , , . Ith A I_t t Ai F Se t omp. rom ".... Ir •• check-out, launch operatIOns and w 88", an . r orce cre .ary . 
flight operations in the Gemini Brockway M.cMillan and a soclate MOSCOW - The Soviet Tass 
program with NASA remaining as NASA admlDistrator Robert C. News Agency accused Ihe French 
overall ';'anager. Seamans Jr., as co-chairmen. ~u~s~ay of deliberately trying to 

McNamara described the move As space night is now develop- foil any ~st·West accord to ban 
as "highly significant and import. ing, NASA's primary interest is nuclear teshng. 
ant." In tbe ApoUo lunar spacecraft ~e agency a~parenUy was reo 

Defense oCficials, explaining the which ill ex~t.ed to orbit the ferrlD~ to Pre~ldc~t Charles de 
interest in putling mUitary men moon ~ Ian. men there by the Ga~lIe s determlOatlon to develop 
into the Gemini operation, said end of this decade. The Gemini is an IDdependenl nuclear force . 
tbat these were among the aims : a near-earth orbiting craft, lip' The Tass charge followed a 

• To test military equipment parently holding greater interest statement Monday by Soviet For· 
such as radar and other sensing for the Defense Department which eign Minister Andrei Gromyko that 
devices which later may be used wanls to learn the possible future France would have to be a signa· 

I 

Macbride Hall. The display will in. introduced In the Senate in the 1963 to bits in a malter oC minutes." 
clude handwoven articles. block legislative session - was filed Suarez Rivas was in prison for 
prints. silk·screen prints, stencils, Tuesday by Sen. J. B. Mincks, D· three years up to the time of his 
hooked rugs and creative stitchery. Ottumwa. release last Dec. 24 with the Bay 

• •• Mincks' plan calls for up to 50 of Pigs invasiQn captives. He 
Psi Omega senators and up to 100 representa' brought the committee a written 

Mrs. Carol Dunscombe was reo lives from districts based primari· log o[ his experiences. 
cenUy elected pre ident of Psi Iy upon population. It would return Many witnesses beCore the com· 
Omega, dental wives' club. Other the apportionment formula 10 one mission so far havil protested tbe 
orficel's are Mrs. Jennie Dedmon. similar to that prevailing before refusal of the Castro regime to is· 
vice president; Mrs. Trenna King, the Constitution was amended In sue safe·conduct passes out of the 
secretary; Mrs. Rosalie Rose, 1940, but it would add teeth to en· country to refugees in the crowded 
treasurer; Mrs. Jo Tnndau, histor. force its provisions. embassies oC Latin American coun· 
ian. The measure, a proposed con· tries in Havana. 

• • titulional amendment. would cre· ----

Sea hawk VI ate a special redistricting commis· 
sion, composed of five persons 
chosen by the state committees of 
the two major political parties, to 
redisrict the state after each 10· 

Articles Discuss 
Mass Media Jobs 

3 Organizations Set Grants 
In Natural & Social Science 

in unmanned space vehicles. needs of manned operations in tory to any test ban agreement. 
• To conduct experiments in ren- sPlice. • • • 

dezvous with, and Inspection of, DeCense officials said it was WASHINGTON - The Senate Re· 
"uncooperative targets." That was possible there may be a future publican Polic)' Committee gave 
a reference to the possible future agreemeDt putting the militl1ry clearance Tuesday for an indepen· 
need for spacecraft to intercept into the Apollo project. dent investigation by Minority 
encmy space vehicles. Webb and McNamara agreed Leader Everett M. Dirksen of 11· 

Applications nre now being ac· 
cepted by Navy Recruiters for a 
Special Navy Enlistment Company, 
Seahawk VI, which will train as 
an "aU·Cowa company" at the Na· 
val Tra ining Center, San Diego. 
California. 

Seahawk VI will assemble in Des 
Moines on Feb, 28 to be swom in. 

year census. 
The commissibn would choo e the 

number of districts - and hence 
the number of lawmakers - in the 
House up to the maximum set by 
the amendment. While in recruit training, the 

company will be in direct competi. If either party failed to appoint 
Uon for recruit honors and awards its commission members the Iowa 

The fifth edition of "Career Op
portunities in Journalism," pub· 
IIshed by the SUI School of Jour· 
nalism, is off the press and ready 
for distribution. 

The special annual edition of The 
Iowa Publisher magazine contains 
17 articles in its '\0 P!lges, dealing 
with different areas of the mass 
communications media and the ca· 
reer opportunities in each. The ar· 
ticles have becn specially preparllll 
for the magazine by prominent men 
in each field. 

The National Science Foundation 
(NSF) Tuesday announced a $35,900 
grant to SUI for on eight-week 
Summer Institute in Geology and 
Astronomy. 

The institute, which will be di· 
reeled by T. R. Porter, a sociate 
professor of science education , will 
be for elementary school principals 
and supervisors and leachers in 
grade four through ix. 

The institute will be held July 11 
to Aug. 8 on Ihe SUI campus. 

Designed to provide elementary 
school personnel with supplement· 
ary training in science, the SUI 
institute is one of 33 being sup
ported by NSF throughout the U.S. 
this summer. The SUI institute will 
be the only such program in Iowa. 

Applicants, who must have at 
least Ihree years of teaching ex· 
perience, must apply by March 15. 
Those selected to attend will reo 
ceive a $600 stipend plus $120 per 
dependent. and travel allowance 
up to $80. Eight semester hours of 
credit toward a master's degree in 
science education is offered to in· 
stitute participants. 

• • 

• To get the Air Force into the that any new manned space flight linois of the 1961 Cuban invasion 
ual in one year, arc given lor reo 
search designed to contribute to 
the knowledge of the role of women 
in economic, political or social life. 
An applicant must be a woman citi· 

business of plannlng and conduct- projects aimed at near-earth orbit disaster. 
• •• with similar ail.state companies Supreme Court would appoint them. ing manned space flights, which should be started only by mutual 

heretofore have been conducted I agreement of their two depart
entirely by NASA allhough military ments. 

~--~---~--------------
zen of the U.S. who is a doctoral T T· I H · h 
candidate. ., reger: enslon S Ig '[1' 

Requests for apphcallon forms I • 

should be sent to : Business and A V· I· C · I d 
Professional Women's Foundation. t 10 In ontest In ' Po an 
2012 Massachusetts Avenue, N. W., 
Wa hinglon 6, D. C .• before April 
t, 1963. Violinist Charle Treger dis· near tbe caliber of the other pl~y, 

• • • 
cussed anecdotes oC his trip to Po· ers and the audience reacted 
land and his participation and vic· against him, expressing their ~. 

Twelve pre·doctoral traineeships tOI'y in the international Wienlaw- approval. C;" 
for studies in space·related sci· ski violin competition in Poznan, Tension during the competition 
cnce and technology are available at an Iowa City Kiwanis luncheon ran high . Treger told of a Russian 
at New York University. Tuesday at the Hotel Jefferson. violinist who had been expecte~ to 

Provided by the National Acro· Treger described many aspects take the eompelitioo by storm, but 
nautics and Space Administration. of his trip from the tension so had been nervous in aU of his 
the traineeships become affective paramount during the actual music auditions. During one audition, he 
in September 1963 and include sti· competition to his problems result- became so ,pact that he jammed 
pends of $2,400 per year, student ing from his lack of understanding the bow of his violin under tbe 
allowances of up to $1,000 per year, of Lhe Polish language. strings - breaking all of the 
and [ull tuition remission. The language barrier was espe' strings. 

Pre·doctoral candidates at any cially disturbing to Treger one Treger admitted that he too be· 

f C I d N b k d K if the redistricting commission 
MIAMI _ Four Cuban exile pi. rom 0 ora 0, eras a an an· 

F· . Se h k C failed to act, the Supreme Court 
lots who participated in the aerial sas. Ive prIor a aw am· would do the job. 
action connected with the Pigs panics have distinguished them· 
Bay invasion said Tuesday four selves and Iowa in competition {or If the commission did redistrict, 
American pilots were shot down in top honors In years past. a petition signed by 100 or more 

voters would result in a Supreme 
combat and killed over Cuba on DAILY DOUBLES PAY 0.... Ct ' r th d' t . t' April 19, 1961. .... our review 0 e re IS riC mg. 
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PARIS - France and West Ger
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This pen Ciln save you important money on car
tridl!~S. Ours are BIGGER and last longer (each is 
good for 8 or 9 thousand words). But, even if you 
didn't Silve a dime, this pen would be worth the 
extra price. It's a Parker. 

And only Parker gives you a solid 14K gold point 
tipped with plathenium-one of the hardest, 
smoothest alloys ever developed. It should last 
yo'u for yeilrs no matter how much you use it. 

The pen won't leak the way the cheap ones do. 
It hilS a built·in safety reservoir, and it must meet 
most of lhe tough specificalions we set for our 

$10 pens. 
~ If you haW! lrouhle .. yilllit, .. y It with. Patlltr, 
If you're a liltle shy and have difficulty sayins "I 
love you" or even "I like you very much"-say it 
with a P'Hker. 

The new Parker Arrow makes a beautifully ex· 
pressive Sift and looks ilS if you paid a sma" fortune 
for it. 

The new Parker Arrow camel in black, dark blue, 
light blue, light griY, and bright red, with a choice 
of four instantly replacQable solid 14K gold points, 
Gift·bolled with five free cartridaes. 

-T 'PARK£rt-o--Maker of the world's most wanted pens 
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